
disappear~d from the amusement pic- ment in tents took plac~ between 1919 and
lure, Th~y were a unique type of theater 1930, according to the aut.hgr, but by 1940,
Which grew out of the· troupes which wl)ether in house or tent, the rep shows
pla.'ye~ the smalfer towns and cities. Says were no longer an i",:,portant part of
the author, "Rep shows brought laughter theater.

~~1ag~esa~,~u;~ngth~heco~::;yh~~tn~f ~~~ th;h~9~~~~s:::s~~r~~~e~~~~~~"~fd~~~; ~~j~
nineteenth, and the first balf 01 the success in 1927 the New York Times ::::

twentieth century These were the shows devoted space to their activities on two _:~:..:::':"":~:"':':~:..:to which entertainment starved people different occasion~. The Times estimated ,
drove a horse and buggy forfy miles over that in the mid-twenties there were over.
fhe wide prairie to see" 500 troupes playing to more than 17

The rep shows played in .the popular million people and employing over 2,000 ..
airdomes in the sum~er and in the opera actors, J
~~~:s Into~~e ;:/er;heAft:;er~he h~~~~~ of Tt~: ~:;~~;~ ~~~:e~oe~~a~~~s~aasn~nl~ {

~;~:"~"d:'~:~';~~:::~ T::P;:.E:::s~'.:S:.::~~~'.E::~'~~:~~:::::;:::~:~::':::::::::::::::~:::::::::,::::::::::j:

NEsjl •. SN1'EHIS1'dRICAL
1500 R.STREET
LINCOLN,NEBR.

'Cloud, Mf~n., the b~ok is avaJlabJ~ at The author of the book a Nebraska
Wayne Book Store. native, traveled more than 2,000 miles

"The 226·page book is loaded with some and interviewed a hi?st of people, among
100 pictures of early tent shows, some of them Mrs. Savidge, in order to gather
the',leadlng characters pf ~lhe day and 'information about how the tent 'shows
crow~s> enjoying that unique form {Jf live began, grew, pr6speret:l and 'finally died
entertainment which he!ped reliel.le much Mrs. Savidge, widow of the man" who
of. the mohofony of living on the prairies 'operated one of fhe largest ..shows in the.
ye¥s ago. I western part on'he Midwest. still lives in

Among fhose pictur.es is one of the Wayne
17·car train which belonge-d to lhe Besides' providiug information abou't
SaVidge Amusement Co. and which was the Savidge company, Mickel covers
used to transport the show and crew from Elwin Strong, ci brother of Walter
town to town SaVidge who later changed his name to

The jacket of the book includes a !hat of an older, well known actor whom
panorC!mic photograph of the Savidge Strong had worked for and admired. Both~

:ll;::::::::::::::<:::::::::::::::::::::::::::;::::::::::::::::::::::::::':::::::::::::::::':::::::::::::::::::::::::.:::;:'::.:::~::.~~;~ ~;~~~:::~,~.~:;::~::::~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::<:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;::::::~:~;,:::::~~::~~:::::;::~:~;;:~::~:~"t

Cooking'Tips Await
Women at Expo '75

The Dixon town board has
okayed armor coallOg the town
streets, a projecl which will cost
appro.ximately $6,300, said board
chairman John Young

The contract wa5 awarded to
an Iowa tirm, which will com
plete the nearly fwo miles of
r.freet work in late June, Youn·~

said.

tillage practices will not cause
lower corn yields. In fact, the
reduced tillage practices have
produced slightly higher yields,
he points ou1.

Rehm also points out that
some form of a tillpl'anter is not
necessary for a farmer to use
reduced or minimum tillage
practices. Today's farmer is
really using some form of re-·

duced tjllage when he eliminates
one or more trips over the field.
The .agronomist concludes that
there are many fields in North
east Nebraska where plowing
will [lot be needed before a row
crop can be planted in 1975.

Dixon Work Planned

f'llhIISh~d Evt'r) Monday and Thursday at
114 Main. Wayne Nebraska 68787

instead of plowrng, tarmers try
diskmg tWice those fields that
were 10 soybeans a~ well as
those fields where the corn was
cut fol' silage. For these fields,
surface planters can be used to
plant row crops following the
lasf disk lng, he notes

ThiS method of planting corn
cililed the reduced tillage

system has been tested for
two years at the Northeast

Station (l.nd the average.yield for
\972 and 1973 was 105 bushels
per acre, ~ays Rehm This
compares to 108 bushels per
i;lCfe lor corn planted by the
tillp\anl system and 100 bushels
per acre for corn planted by
conventional methods.

The "total planting cost for the
reduced tillage system will be
approximately ,$9 per acre. The
planting cost for 1975 for the
till plan I system will be approxi
mately $650 per acre. The field
operations used in the more
conventional planting methods
WII! cosl approximately $16 per
acre, acr:ording to Rehrn.

Tests at the Northeast Station,
says Rehm show that reduced

Rehm: Save Money By Not Plowing

The Allen High' chapter of
Future Homemakers of America
will sponsor a benetit baskeiball
game on March 74 al the high
school • auditorium to raise
money tor muscular dystrophy

Team captams lor the 7 30
pm court batl/e are RiCk, Chilse
and Peq Taylor. On Taylor On
Taylor's team ar~ LOri ErWin,
JOY Kler. Cathy Smith, LeEtta
Klel, Delinda Kluver, Kathy
Malcom and Kaye Llnaf~lter

On Chase's team are Karl
ErWin, Diane Wilte, Marcelia
Book, Cheryl Koch, June Staple
ton, Susan Lanser and Kandi
Rahn

AdmiSSion prices are $] for
adults. 50 cents for children

AH Girls 'Plan
Benefit Game

Ar£>d farmer5 looking ahead to
spnng plOWing may sAve 50me
money by taking a ,>econd look:
at some fleld5, says George
Rehm, dl51ncl agronomist at the
Northea5t StallOn near Concord

The agronomist suggests !hal,
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lnqr,lm's Mri1iqnment on the'
Il'lony rh,lrqe H1 dls!rlct court.
cl( cordlnq 10 county atlornl'y
'Buc1e) Bornho!t ot Wityne

Former m,ln~lCJf'r of the Black
Kn'Qht 'itrakhouse In Wayne.
Inqr,lm allc.'Qedly 51,)1(" an ,luto
-H-l-flhdt- be'I,,,,q,,,,,-tft-P,"-e,md;'n
(Wr oj

Thl' 51,lt(' NAtional Bimk clnd
Trust (0 of Wayne Will providp.
tFaw,.~er-+rrJ.-i.tltt--for <1Tly ~m~~---f,,",·r--7-
.ch~lnts ~~ISlllnq to ,ltfend <'I
prpvl'nfion cliniC s,h{'dulpd for.
DaVid (,fy on Tup..,day, M<lrch
18

Clinic's Aim:

To Help Stop

'Rubber' Checks

Legion Post Plans
Annual Fund Drive

When the big size dollar bilts
.'I('r(> caflpd in and replaced wilh
thC' curren! smaller Sill' That
Wc15 onl" way Nowdays, they
1\1",1 makl." the same ,:>in' buy
l('s~

When you dldn'f go tor
Sunday drIV(>- you wl."nt for
Sund<'ly w<'Ilk?

(Wanted' Confributions)

Wayne's American ,LegIOn
po"! Ihl.., ""prmq will sponsor Jl':>
,H1nual drlvf' to sell subscrlp
tlons to mclq<llines In order 10
rrl'Sp money lor clddltlonal port
at)I(' ho,;pJlal equipment, accord
Tfl'q 10 -p-o"it-comrmmder Loren
Elil':>

Money earned by the posl
.,Jrom sales ot subscriptions to
~lJch publications as Cappers
Weekly will be used to purchase
hOSp,!,ll beds, walker<" crutches
Nnd o!hpr equipment The equip
m{'nt 1'-, made available to
anyhody in the county wt-ro
mlgh! f'll'ed II, accordlOg to
ElliS •

Pf·r<;ons INlshlnq morp infor'
about the annu,ll prolect

Ttl(' Rf'V N LNOy Norquist,
at New Tes.tamenf at

Lul,twriln School of Theology
,n ChlC,lqO will he ,:>peakinq in
th,."W,lynC. ilre.l thl,:> week He
1/. til b(' el! Wayne Stille College
TrJf",d,lv

HIS t<lll<, 'leI for ,I P f!l at the
W<'( StudC'nl Center BJrch
R00m IS open \.0 Ihe public

Profp'.sor NorqlJI'>t has an AS
lrl'H1) (ollege and
('<"/rned ma~ter 01 divinHy
d,'qrf'" irom Theolo
q,r,lISf>nllnilry r('cPI'Ied his
~T~;1 <11 WIIINlberq University
,uHI hi', PhD from Har!ford

<Inc! he has done
ill Prtncf'ton Theo

Ingram Bound Over for Trial
William chilrgC'd In

npc f'lTlbpr ,luto theft, W,l',
()(lunc! ovpr to Waynp COIJ!lty
CII<,lrtl t (ourt for Irlal !ollowinq
hi', pr"llrllintlry,heannq b"forr
(11~!rl( t county ludqr: Eugenl'
McFdddt·n 01 Norfolk Thur<-.d,li

H,', I<111t Tue~dav alternoon IS
hy thl' Cooperative

Ministry

Hp \'/111 tw -;-peakinq at a
pt'l~,IQr''l nlf'etll'1C} in W,lyne 10di'11!
(Monday) ilnd 1lI Salem LIJ
Ihror,)n [horeh In Wakefield Ihls
("Je'nlnq T\.Jpsday f'venlng hp
,', II! hp ,11 5t Pf'ter'<, Luther,ln
(hur cf! '[1 rilrAI Pltqer Wedn('<,
day evenmq h(' will speak al
tpn!pr1 ,:>("rVlce<, at S'I Mark'"
(hlJrch In Pf'nrlr'r, clI1-d Thursdnv
r,,"nlfl(J h(, ".111 h" at St P,lut",
l "thi'I'lrl III W,lyn('

<,(~f Inqr,lm· c• bOIl(j

olt SID,OOO, tWI((' as much ,y, It
had hppn sel follol<'lIng hi':> rf'turll
!o Wayne He postt'd itn (lddl
Iional $~OO bond. 10 per cent of
,the e~ Ir,l ':>5,000. and 'IinS (O")lp,l<.
f·d 5.1,llr i,lW prrmlts a
to tw frecd alter posting ppr
cent of 'he bond. according 10
,1')~OClcll{' counly judge LuvC'rnd
Hilton of Wayne '

No dale hilS been ,:>et for

Bible Prof
To Speak in
WcyneArea

Second elas.s Po.stage PaId at Wayne I"ehra.'\.ka

THE WAYNE HERALD
This Issue ... 10 Pages'=- One Section

C9uncil Okays
Request for

Liquor License

Band Concert
Slated at ws
For March 16

A roncert bancJ prpspnt,l!IQn
hcl<' been scheduled, by tfH:'
Waynp St<1te (oll("qe nllJ<,I( dp
pilrtmpnJ ("', ] pm Sundily
Mar 16

The p.cr1.ormmlcP· open to thp
publlf. Will be helrl af Rilm<,py
Th{>cltre In the Vill Peter<,on
FlO£' Arl<, CenTPr

F.f.'atur('d sololst~ tor thp per
lorm<lnce will bc' Darll<,h pla"nl~t

Moqen~ Dc'll<;qaard WS( musl
CI,ln In r('''.Idcn(f' ,lnd on Cl,lfl
opt WS( mU'Jlr m<llor_ Jl'rl

Sl"C CONCERT. P<lQ(' 7

In il sp('("iI me('!lnq -Friday
allernoon, th(> Waynr, Cdy coun
(d approv(>d !hc- <lppl'Ci"llion lor
a liquor Iic£!.n",e by ClIysit,le.
Inc. the corporatIOn which wilL
opprate the Black Knight
Lounqe and Steilkhouse

Thp city'" approval Will bc
torwMdpd to thp st<ltr' liquor
cOmmiSSion. which hil"> final say
aboui whethpr thl:' I,cenc,(' will be
I,>c,uf'd

Aha Frld,lY ,1ftl'rnonf1 thp
cOlinCl1 ,1pproVI'd ,1 rt'qIJ(",t lrom
Ervrn JC'rm,ln to rnov(' ,1 c,m~1I
burldinq ff'on, N,ohrdr,l to thr:
Nor!hw('C,1 part o.f Jpr
m,ln Will bp rpqlllrpc! po',t ,1
5100 [Wild 1),'101" mOvlnq thc'
bUlld,nq

Counlllmpn Clqrt'f«J (luring thr.'
mpetlnq to ac(('pl !he' InVd,l!lon
from Roy Broyhill ot Oakot,l
City to tour hiS rrldnu!cl(!Urlnq
pl,lnt th(,fl' ,lnd tw hiS dinner
quest BroyhilL who fr, ('XPN_tC.'cl
to oppn hi" -ril,lfiuf,lltlJri-nq plclnl
In W,lyAl' wlthm tllP nl'x! s('veral
w{>('ko;, Invl!ed thp (oun( limen,
mayor, clly ,ldmlnlstra!or and
(Ity clerk Thpy t'HP C'xpected to
tour the pl,lnt !hl', ijlternoon
(MondilY)

CouncH will hold It', rC'qulM
meetlnq Tu,-";dily niqht In the
Woman'o; Club room ,lt the city
aud,lorturTl Ttl(' mc('llnq begms
a! 7]0

wfves

Also scheduled during Ihe
exposition IS a 5tyle show Friday
evening. The show will feature
numerous outfits prOVided by
several local merchants

Each exhiblfor and the Cham
ber of Commerc€" which 'is
sponsoring the exposition, will
gi't'e away prll!:'s during the
show

There will be no charge for
those Wishing 10· attend the
expoSlflOn or the two speCial
program5 planned dUring it

The cooking school, slated to
begin at 2 p.m. on Saturday, will
be conducted by June Renander.
home ser'vice advisor with Ne
braska Public Power DJstrict~

A native of Pender and a
.graduate· of Wayne State Col
lege, Mrs Renander wi-I! demon
strate the use of small appli
ances such as fhe blender and
fry pan. She' also will demon
strate how fo use a microwave
oven, including preparallon of a
complele meal, and will discuss
outdoor 'grilling

Food which will be prepared
during the cooking .school will be
given away oas prizes to those

. attending
Mrs Renander~ who I ives In

Norfolk. works with schools,
clubs and appliance dealers, and
she makes home Visits to help
women become better house

BI~entennial

Treasurer I

, Howard

BicentennialGr~
,Takes First steps

American 8ICI;ntennli!1 committee member5 In Wayne
Frld,~y nl.qrt n.c1rf1ed ,1 treasurer and ,1 ch<1I_~man for
ioulllnq hl<,toflcal ';pots In Wayne COuflty

Picked as -thl) Qroup''', treas-urN WnS Howard Will
Chamber o! COmmforu! managpr In W,1yne •

Ch,1rle<; MalC'r. biology te<l(her n·l Wayne 5.t,1t(' Collegp
will bc In (harqp 01 finding historical spots ang. plnC:Ps o!
interesl in thi' counly so they C,ln be k~'pt track of

AI50 Friday nlQhL Ihe committee discussed further the
table JI wifl shilrc wilh the Senior Cltllens Center a! Ihe
Spring Fxpo '75 sched\JIf>d f.or Fl'lday and SaturdAy ilt Ihe
city au.dllorlum '

The qroup llQrced 10 havp a don,lt,on box at the table so
people (an make do~,)-,ions !QJlt;lr. !he ~ommiJ!!L~~Ith IlL__
blcent('nnlal pl,)n,> and preliminary actiVities

Money donated ilt tht., expOSition. will be used 'or
operalional cxpenses such as envclopes. st,ltionery and
telephone calls. ilccording 10 committee secrelary Mr5
Ron 'M<lu The commiltN' will nol ask for donations 10 help
wHh prOlects or activilie,; uhtll tho",,. have been decided
upor:J.specdlcillly, ~h(> saId ,

Gil Fourneir, a student at Wayne State College, told the
comml!e('e thai he is In the proccss of setling up il Liberly
Bell drill team and will make Ihf' team available fev
presentations 10 the area The lear"n. comp05cd of Wayne
Stale coeds, will flr',t perform at Norfolk on May 1.
accort!lOq 10 FOlJrneir .

Deltlil~, ,1r(' ()f<lOg worked out for painting ,1 large mural
on onp of thE' sldr-s 01 a buddIng in the down1own bUSIness
di:;tnri. according to 'he commll1ee's secretory. The mural
will depict scenes from this area'" history.

A1:0 plannod ,by the com~l.tt('e_ IS a ":le~!ir1g between
Mrs. Roberli! Welte of Wayne~ gene'raT chairman of
bicentennial attlvitles in Wayne, and the county commis
sloners The commillee hopes thc commiSSIoners will name
Ihe county·wide bicentennial chairman so projecls of
interest 10 everybody in Ihe county can be undertaken

Orgilnilalions or clubs in the CIrca willing to'help the
committee with ds bicentennial actiVities ,'Ire urged to get
in touch with Mrs, Welte, hou5emolher al Morey Hall on
the Wayne State campus, or any ot the 16 members on the
committee. Already volunteering Iheir serv'lces were Ihe

- member,5 of,t.ho recently formed Clrcle-K at Wayne, State.
The group is the college. arm of the local Kiwani5 Club.

The bicentennial co';;-mltlee will noxt meet at 7: 30
p.m, on Frlffay, March 2L at 'Ihe city auditorium. The
meC'ling is open 10 anybody Interested io attending

Witt

JUNE RENII,NDER

Wayne area women interested
in learning' mor~bout such
things as micro· ve ovens,
outdoor grilling an'd kitchen
lighting are invited to attend the
COOking school which will be
held during this week's Spr!Qg
Expo '75 in Wayne

The exposition, .whlch will
feature (learly 50 exhibitors, is
scheduled for Friday and Satur
day i,... the' city auditorium
Exposition hours wllt be from 6
to 9' p.m, on FrIday, fro,m 10
a.m. to.9 p.m. C!" Saturday.



A:AN ACROSS this interesti~g adver
tlsement in one of the weekly newspapers
we get:

"Isn't if funny that so' many business
men get up in the morning, shave with an
advertised razor and wash with adver
tised soap put on advertised
underwear, socks, lie, shoes and suit
eat advertised breakfast food and drink
advertised coffee put on an
advertised hat light an advertised
cigarette. go to work In an advertised
automobile and then turn- down an
advedising plan on the grounds fh?'
advertising' doesn't pay."

- Seventh In creamery butter produc
tion in 1973 (22,944,000 pounds)

- Seventh in oats production in 1974
(28,560,000 bushels).

Statistics were sent out by the State
Federal Division of Agricultural Statis
tics at LinColn.

IF YOU haven'l heard, these are the
new offkers of the Northeast Nebraska
L,vest9ck Feeders Associafion Leon
Bruns, Pender, pre!;iident: John Kruse,
Walthill, secretary: Byron Janke, Car
roll, secretary, and Clifford Baker, Wake
field, treas rer.

New dire rs include leon Bruns,
Thurston Cou Darrell Rahn, Wayne

;,County; LeRoy och and Bill Wellen
- sfein, Dixon Count and Rodney Bonder

son, qakota County

cost method of letting the people
know. No other method can'
match newspape~ publication l':l
economy_

Mimeograph stencils. paper.
envelopes, ink and'postage
would.quickly mount to figures
far in excess of the cost of _
publication; even without C1erlcal
time. Publication in a newspaper
i~ the easj~st and most convenIent
met,h_od, for both the official
and the taxpayer.

Wilen i,~e last time )Iou
"had a}mirlute to read the
minutes:' Now yOu can do it
in the c~tnfo·rt, of your home,.. .at you'': leisur~ and 'at your
.cDnvenience..It's p~rt Qf the ,
~ublic's ,,,'righno know."

8y
Norvin
Hansen••

Answers: L $3,000 to establish the A. V.
Teed. Meinor.fal Scholarship for students
studying mafi,errtatics. '2 __ A sod house. 3.
Danish pillnist N-ogens Oafsgaard. 4.
Famllies interested In hosting a foreign
exchange student for the 1975·76 school
year. 5. John Witkowski, a native of
BeatriCe. 6. Tickets for the musical
production, "South Pacific." ].!.,- 'Ray
Jacobsen of Norfol1i:.. 8. "Journey of the
Planets."

Who's who,
what's what?

1. WHAT did Wayne State College
receive from Mrs. A. V. Teed of Seal
Beach. Calif.?

2. WHAT will middle school students In
Wayne, build thIs spring?

3. WH9 performed Sunday night at the
Rary1sey Theatr~?

4 •. WHAT are Wayne's American Fietd
Service chapter and AFS student com-
mittee seeking? .

5. WHO Is the new'district entomologist
at the Norfheast Station near Concord?

6. WHAT went on sale Thursday at the
Wayne High Schoof?

7. WHO is the new owner of Hill's
Locker in Winside?

8, WHAT star show Is being offered
now'by the Wayne State College Fred G.
Dale Planetarium? .

GotA Minute to
Read The Minutes?

SOME interesting lacts about Nebras·
ka's ranking in agriculture:

- First In commercial cattle slaughter
in 1974 (S"l,754,OQO head).

- FIrst 1n alfalfa mealproduction in
1974 (569,000 tons).

- Second in sorghum silage production
in 1974 1650.000 tons)

Third ir.l honey production in 1974
(10.742,OOO pounds).

_ Third in number of cattle and calves
as of Jan. 1 (6,900,OOO)

- Fourth in land in farms and ranches
in 1974 (48, 100,000 acres).

- Fourth in corn for grain production
in 1914 (380,800.000 bushels).

- Fifth in corn silage production in
1974 (7,275,000 tons).

- Fifth in value of all cattle and calves
on farms as of Jan. 1 ($1,035,000,000).

A'closer" I'ook.

SEVERAL area farmers have received
tentative state approval as meeting
state· federal pollutlon control regula·
tion~r£>ports the Nebraska Department
of Environmental Control.

The state plans to issue permits to
discharge wastes into pubfic waters to
these people' Marvm Gemelke, Wayne:
Plum Creek: Kenneth Gustafson, Wake
field, Logan Creek; Cooper and Chace,
Pilger, Humbug Creek; Merlin' Hasen
kamp, Pilger, Humbug Creek; Dale
Deck, Hoskins, Humbug Creek, 'and
Stanley Langenberg, Hoskins, Spring
Bank Creek tribu1ary.

IF YOU h,wen't noticed it yet, stop at
Lyman Photography in Wayne and take
in his window display

It's a mighty tasteful display of old
cameras dating back to around the turn

- of the century. The display Is an
especially timely one, considering aU the
activity going on in the community as far
as the American Bicentennial Is con·
cerned

If would be nice jf other businessmen
would do something similar-·-

IT'S so seldom .we get a nice compli
ment (or'at least It seems seldom) that
I'm going to quote verbatim a note from
the Ervin Jermans of Wayne'

"Sorry to have overlooked this {renew
a[ notice~ ~ we wouldn't want to miss a
single copy! We think you put out a super
paper; enloy it so much even though we
have lived here onty a year. I.t seems like
your paper helps Us to- get acqua-lnted."

The Jermans, related to the Liska
fa.mllles in Wayne-, moved here from
Niobrara.

New Device - brinkers' Foe
An experimental ignition device de

signed. to prevent drunk drivers from
starting their cars may some day save
countless persons from serious injury and
death due to traffic accidents, Alcohol is
believed to be a factor in over half of the
5,S,000 traffic deaths and over a m'i11lon
serious injuries last year.

Called the Critical Tracking Test, the
device' requires drivers _jo stabIlize an
indicator between two points on~a meter
by mQving .the car's '$tee~lng wheel.. ·' The
Indicator fluctuates more widely as the
test·1progresses, making .control more

-, difficult. Only. slight .mo....ements- of ·the
whee! ar~ -~ecessary. The devll;8 allows

:~I:~IVr~~;::~:rn%~:i~:a~~:t~:tf~;
_approxln,ately ,10 seconds. Passing th~
test only once' allows the car to be'
s.tarted.'lf the (frhier falls all.three times;:
the starttng circuit In- this 'Cltt remains
InOperative for an hour, . )

, Developed by one of the auto manufac.
.# turer:.$,. the, test caused 1~. per: cent of
. 't(olunt~r drinkers with at· le85t·0.1 per,,,

cent I>1.ood alconol Ithe level designated

~~ "~~o':l;~:S~J:ltS~~~v:t~::1s::' ~~~~
medICally,monlt~ed te.I'. . .

Current' method5 of removing the
drfn~lng ·.drlv~r ftom' our hIghways
depend on,.' law enforcement'" otfJdals"
swtfihg . th~ offender-, by -' ~Is erratic

, driving· ten~cles ~r stopping t)lm for
5Om.!iI:,· ,pftJe~" tr:~ff!~,.lnfraetlon. Random
spot che~k$. are also, used. Drivers
.slJsp'e!=(~.,_Q.Lbeing ,in.tf'~'caf~~, ~n !;Mt
given breafh tests wltfj " "breaftlalyser"
- ~n Instrument, that can Insfantly
deler~i~e-the· percentage of. alco~o.1 In a
persOn's bfoodsttearn. Various COOrdlna.
tion. teits such .as picking up coins and. . ~,.~:~~',~I~~ er.~~::cJ~~,are

:;~i;~~~J~~;i~.e~ t~1'$' are'
n Identifying ."t~e dr.inklng

sollie.!/W·.pr.obJem 01",,·
cjd~"t ~ore' ,he . ~ll

She el1ioyed her most successlul
ferms- of school and wa~ loved by all her
pupils - She was silent in. thought.
never complained of ailments, a devout
Christian in every sense..Lover ot her
immediate family, relatives, friends' and
neighbors was her joy ~ truly a soul of
generasi ty. . "

So reads an obituary which appeared in
i1 Nebrask'a weekly newspaper recently.
Marie Pretzer ")f Wakefield, former
society ,editor at The Wayne Herald,
Clipped it out and sent if over

"I thoug'ht I had seen everything. I
don't normaHy get a kick out of a death
notice, but this particular one really
made my day."

Read on and you'll know why.
"Her-motto was -'For God and Human.

Ity.' To know Sophie was to love and
respect- her as she !~laVe her very honest
best In wQr.k, duty and play."

The obituary ran something like 19
I./lches in the weekly newspaper. I doubt
il I could write that much for my own
obituary were 1 given the chance to
compose il after passing on to my just 
or unjust - reward.

( ,I

'Check is appreciated'
Wayne

Dear Editor.
We af the Wayne Senior 'Citizen Center

wish to thank each person who contrlbut·'
ed to the Wayne Community Chest for the

\check of $699 with which to ·purc.hase ,.f
~6MM, projector:. The projector, will
enable us- 'to traveLto ofl1er places in the
~n;:~_'States and e'ten. oversea:. by wa~

Conte into the center at 316 Main, have
a cup of coffee, browse around and see
for yourself < that . retirement can be
somethiog to look forward to Instead of
something to fear. - Members of Wayne
~njor Citizen Center and Jodell Bull,
director.

Dear Editor
On behalf of the American Dietli!tic

ASSOclation, the Nebraska Dietetic Asso,
ciat~on and dietitians in Northeast Ne.
braska, I would like to thank The Wayne
Herald as well as 'KTCH Radio for thier
excellent promotion of National Nutrition
Week and its theme, "Food Fads FooL"
The citizens of Wayne and surrounding
areas are certainly well served by both at
these public·minded media. - Tqma
Krause.

'Cov~rage appreciated'
Wayne

Our liberty depends
on the fr-eedom of the
press, and that cannot
be limited with,out be·
ing lost. - Thohlas
Jefferson, leffer,' 1786.

I

'Herald revived
many memories'

Quartz Hill, Calif ~

f'IITIBIAl

Pill

to explain about the life of early
Nebraskans.

Of course, we are I10t blind to possible
pro.blems. One of the things the' students,

. teacher and school Qfficials are going t~

have to be' most concerned abouf Is
vandalism. aut since a great many young·
students 'are goln'g' to have a hand in the
construction of the sod, house, maybe that
woft't be as big a problem' as some 'of us
might think. It still mighf be wise,
however, to plan construction of some
type of fence around the house so

ni~~t~~.~:: '~~~~r~~';~~I~e~::P~r~~~~i
deterioration of the house. Sad that has
been cultivated in recent years probably
won't" stand the te~t of time like the soct
settlers.,cut from the earth years before
plows came upon the scene. Some of
those houses built o~t of .vIrgin soil still
stand in central and western Nebraska,
ana many' others wouid be around had
they been givel1 proper care and at
tention. But that problem, like the one of
v.andallsm, might also ,turn out to' be
smaller than expected. It's unlikely that
the students who build the sad house, and
the students who come after them, ar::e
going to let W crumble and deteriorate
without some attempt to keep it in its
original ~ondltion,

AU things considered. we think the idea
is an excellent one. We hope we can say
the same thing several months from now
-when the soddy is completed. - Norvin
.Hansen.

P.RO.FITS from a. canteen fund at the
Milton G. Waldbaum .Co. have been
presented to the Wakefield He:alth Care
Center to furnish a double room at the·
new extended care center. Money derived
from profits on coffee, pop and snack
machines at the·~g.plant is donated 10
worthwhile projects.

THE Pierce County Soil Conservation
Service field office has received two
safe1y awards, one for preventing disabl.
ing injuries and one 'for preventing motor
vehide accidents from Jan('· '1, 1945 to
Dec. 31, J974.

GARY STEEG of North Sioux City and
Bob Hanna of Omaha have been hired as
police officers at Pender, Both have been
involved in poU-ce work previously.

A 550 savings bond will be awarded to
the winner of the. name·the·park contest
at Hartington.

Members of\the communlfy's planning
commission are asking area residents tor
suggestions for 'names to givE' the newly
renovated park on the east side of town.
The park was recently enlarged and new
equlpmenf was added, thanks to federal,
state and locaf funds.' Added were
a multi-purpose court, a shelter house,
pi~l1ic !ables an,d pltlygrou~d ~ulpm~nt,

The court ma'y be used for volleyball,!
basketball or handbafl. Alsj;! constructed
was a' concrete parking area, and a small'
baseball or softball frilld will be con·
structed this spring.

/: s~ses are being offered in"
• the minI-course .program in the Oakland·
, Craig s.chool system. The courses cover

everything from the U,S, c-onstitution and
the stock 'market to crocheting and
poetry.

SOUTH SIOUX CITY Star publisher
saw this sign on the back of a g(:lrbage
tf'lcJck: "Satisfaction guaranteed or doub
le Y0L!r garbage b~ck."

i.n the theater are a fposball table, hockey
table, pool table, pin ball machine,
s~veral other table games anCt card
tables. Plans a~e to install other games.

A"sod house? Right on r

A NORFOLK .man, Eugene Diet.er, has
asked the Madis.oo County planning
commission for a c~ange in loning on
land he owns one·half mile riorth and two
miles east' of Madison so j'le ccin,build a
mobile home courf capable of handling 90
traUers. The county commission wIll
discuss the reqijest ThurSday. .

PAT MALLenE, Natj~nal Foof~1I
League official from Blair, spoke Thurs
day evening to, the Wausa Commercial
Club. Mallette, who also refe~ees Big 8
and Big 10 baske,tball. is a teacher. in the.
Blair school syste":!.

A FAMILY fun and entertainment
cen~er will olJen in' the Royal Theatre in
Wisner within the next feW. days.

Patrons will be' able to see a cartoon
and a short comedy film and the'n play
games of their choice. Already installed

TWO COACHES at Neligh High SchooL
Richard Banks and Mike Houska, have
announ"l:ed they will reave the school
system at the end of the school year.

Banks i~ in ~is first year of teaching at
Neligh as head basketball coach, assist·
anf football coach, girls' track coach and
science rnstructor. Houska, wrestling.
coach and bus.tness teacher, has been in
the school sy~tem for the past two years.

CAROLINE tt-Ef'NER, daughter of Mr.
anc;t Mrs~rdt .!:'iefner of Coleridge,
has won aflne:'year regents scholarship
to, ·the University of Nebraska-Uncoln.
The sCholarsh1p, which will pay tuition
for one year, may be renewed each -of
"~~~eis~ars -' de"pending \l~n scholastic

THE WAYNE HERALD
~rYing Northeast .Nebr~.ska's Great ,Farming Area

.~eekly gleanings.
NfM'. of Note around Northeast Nebraa/to

Although there are ,bound to be kibit
zers and doubters, we think the ideCl of
sev,enth grade students :at Wayne's mid·
die" Sl;hool constructing a So9 house o:n
~~~~ool ~roper~.~.,iS an exceJI~~~ p~e.

Getting. all thOse J.OOO-j::llut' pieces of
~. cut, loaded•.haul~d, un!o~p~ and

":,I"'shaped' into a:house is not going' to be an
~sy task. Ih fact',it likely will ~e,a very
'difficult, one' whi,ch will fe,sf those y'oung.
sters to see if they can really tackle a
project like this and see it through to its
completiory. That in itself is going, to be a
learning experience for the your'Jgsfers, a
learning '~xperjence they will remember
longer than rJ::ading ,about sod ,houses in
some history book.

Once the sod hO:Jse Is built, it will
-..provide numerous opportunities for 'the
youngsters to Ip.arn first·hand about what
life 'b'as like on· tile Nebraska jlrairies
years ago..As the teacher pOinted out in
explaining the idea to the school board,
students could later finish the Inside,
walls 'of the soddy the way the early
settlers did. Then they could take on a

. tong·range pr~l~ of 'furnishing the sod
house with "C~~; beds, kitchen utensils
arid other things similar to those used by
the settlers. A "pior.eer garden" could be
developed outside the soddy so plants and
flowers "Could be grown like those grown
by the~settrerS.

The soddy could"t bec~me quite an
attraction .for the community, with stu
dents themselves glvin<Q; tours through It
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Five Answer Roll

With State Facts
Five members 01 the Sun<;hine

Fx'~nsion Club answered roll
call wiih facts about Nebraska
al their Wednesda.y

The group mel '11'1 home at
Mrs. Julius Baier, Mrs, Gillwrt
Krallman gave a readinq ('nJ;!
led "Nebraska's Longevity Sec
refs." and the hostess read
"March. Who Needs It?" The
lesson on fabric flammability
was given by Mrs. Meta Thun

Mrs, Irene Geewe will be till'
April 2 hostess a1 2 p.m -

More Society

_Page 6

Swansons to Mark 40th
MR. AND MRS. Roland Hellbusch of Humph"l?Y and MI'.
and Mrs, Bernard Asbra of Lauref-;vre hosti~g an open
house reception to honor the 40th wedding anniversa"y of
their parents, Mr, and Mrs. Gunnar Swanson of Laurel. All
friends and relativ~s are invited to attend the 2 to 5 p.m'.
event scheduled for Sunday, March 16, at the Laurel city
auditorium. A program will be presented at 2' 30 pm.

RNA Meeting

Held Tuesday

11!·.. ··

Three Win Prizes
At Cuzins' Club

Mrs. Dick Wacker. Mrs
Moseman of Emerson and
Randy Holdorf received prize",
at ten point pitch af the Thurs

passages as beginnin'g spiritual day afternoon meeting 01
growfh guidelines for marriage Cuzins' Club

Married couples and single The group met in Ihe home of
adults are invited to attend the Mrs.' .Lester Lull arld quests
three remaining sessions sche were Mr:s, Randy Holdorf and
duled tor Mar.ch 11, 18, and 25 daughters, Mrs. TNry Lut! dnd
from __ 7 '.,tg .§~---.f!.,_fT1,_. J1Lj.h~_.Muqhters Mrs. Jack. Lut! "and.

-- Menagerie Room of the WSC Mrs. Dick Wacker
Student Union. The meetinQS are April meeting will ~be at ?
being conducted by local and p.m Mrs,"Roy Habrock of _
ar~ .pas1oLs., -+iplO-e-S-eA-t-ift§-- the- --emerso~' -- -~ -- --

--campus ministry
Topics and leaders
March 11 ~. "Family Fi

nance" by the Rev. Jim Scovil.
pastor of the Winside and Car
roll United Melhodist Churches

March l8-"Communications"
by the Rev. Paul Reimers of the
Winside Trinity L:utheran
Church

March 25 - "Wrap,Up Ses
sian," with a panel discussion,
summary and queslion and an
swer period with all of the
pastors attending

"'=-o~- -' _;0_ -, ~-:.~ ~, "

~t"!'··:h]r7-

~. ,....

FATHER McDERMOTT

Seventeen 'members of Way
ne's Newcomers Club met at the
Pizza Aut Wednesday. for an
11:30 a.m. luncheon. The door
prize went to Mrs. Jack Sdmei
der.

Members ;i,.e asked to bring a
craft to the group's next meet
ing April 7' at 7:30 p.m. with
Mrs Steve Sayre.

Children's

Meet for Pizza

Show Set

~

Speaker to Talk
About Famine

At AAUWMeet
Thursday night's ,supper meet·

ing .of Wayne's American Asso
ciation of University Women will
be held at 6:'30 '"p.~. at the
Wayne State College Student.
Union. .

Following supper, Dr. 'Jrv
Peterson of the Department of
Agriculture Economics at the
Univ'ersity' of Nebraska· Uncoln,
wiTI speak to the group. Dr.
Petersdn's topic wHI be "World
Wide Famine,,"

AAUW members have selec·
ted,' "Global Interdependence:
Budgeting for Earth" as the
theme f,?r this year's programs:

Hostesses fQr Thursday night's
meeting will be Mrs. Jack
March, ~rs, George Witmer,
Mrs. Ed Elliott and Mrs, Doug
Rother. Election of officers will
follow the supper and Or. Peter·
son will speak at 7:30 p.m. in the
Studenf Union Walnut Room,

les who a,.e ~Ianning 'to get
married to discuss their child's
religious training? According to
the pastor, this is one of the
"things couples must decide be·
fore they get married.

"To often," he said, "young

~~~~te~hi~~~tn'~~~~reaf/~;y t~::. Mrs, Florence Siemers hosted
iqu-sly consider questions like the Tuesday allernoon meetIng
when their child will be baptized of the Royal Neighbors of Arner·
and how often they'll be expee-k - iea.' Mrs-:- -Pete -Jensen; orade,
ed to attend -5-0nday school and presided at the business meet
church." !fig

"The image we have of God is The charter was draped in
very important," said Fat.her memory of Josie Hansen and
McDermott. "If Qne's ,.eliglou; Carl Paulson
values run deep they're not Refreshmenls were se{Jved by
easily changed, and a quick the hostess. April 1, the group
change in an individual's relig· will meet with M,.s. Pete Jensen
10US feeling has to be unheal· at B p.m.
thy," 'he said, adding fhat couple,
must arrive at a "workable
arrangement" before .marr~age.

In summing' up, ~he 'pastor
Ii.sted playing together, aften,d·
ing servIces together alJd read:
Ing and dlsc;.ussing scr'fpfure

The Wayne State Chapter 'Of /Music

Educators National Conference wilt sponsor

a workday on Saturday, /March 15.

StlUlents can be hired for any odd jobs at

this time. Proceeds are to be used for

scholarship anp educational aids.

Plume 375·2200, flit. 315.

Rev. McDe.rmott: How Important
rs God inMarriage Relationship?

Eight at Hillside
The Tuesday afternoon meet

ing of the Hillside Club was held
in the home, at Mrs, Duaine
Rethwisch with eight members
answering roll call

The hoste.ss was 111 charge of
entertainment and prizes In_wild
sixes went to Mrs. Ward GillI
land, MrS. Harvey Reeg and
Mrs. Wayne Gilliland.

Next meeliil.:g: win. De- at 1:30
p.m. April 1 in the home of Mrs.
Alvin Temme for elec.fion of
offke,.s.

"How- important are religious
vc111ues in rt'I"afionship 10 mar
riage?

That wclS just one of the
questions thE' Rev Thomas
McDermott of SI. Mary's Catha
.Iie Church in Wayne_ asked~
--~~ons who attended

Tuesday night's marriage sem
inar at Wayne State College

Tuesday niqhl's session
marked the serond in a 5-er1e-s-ot
live ~eeflngs on marriage beinQ

sponsored by the Cooperative
Christian Minist,.ies at Wayne
State College

The Rev Jack SchneidE'r,
assistant pastor at Wayne's
Grace LUfheran Church, can
dueled the first meeting, Feb
25. on "Sexual Relations"

Father McDermott in his pres
entation stressed the imporfanc ...
to God, man; Jesus Christ and
fhe church in relationship to
marriage. '

"Two persons from the same
church can have opposite views
of what God represents. I hope
they never agree 100 per cent,
because we gr.ow together as we
discuss our reli.gious values," he
said.

How Important is 'rl for coup,

Acme Club members met With
Mr~ Cldrl(( Ingram -Monday
allernoon, The next meeting.
McHeh 17, will be in the home of
Mr<., Ruth Hamer at 1 p.rn

Hrs, Rlllh ,Humpr

,"PXI 4,''';'' Hosl"s"

Artie Fisher
Feted on 80th

the Friday evening general
. meeting. will consist of five

sessions extending fhroughout
the weekend and concluding
S'unday morning

Retreat participants are urged
to wear informal clothing and
bring sleeping bags. Meals will
be served at the Hearth

Cos, for regisfration and the
four meals is $5 per person and
should be submitted to' the Rev,
Paul Reimers, Cooperative
Christian Ministry, W.;tyne, Neb,

The retreat is planned as a
personal and community ex
perience in seeking and sharing,
and will include teaching, sing
ing, meditation, prayer, faith
imagination tools, one,to·one
sharing and group sharing.

Arlie Fisher of Winside obser
ved his 80th birthday Tuesday.
He was born near Winside
March 4. 1B9S and received his
E'd'ueatiOn in rural schools

He and his !ate wife, Veva,
farmed n'ear Winside until mov
mg 'IOta town in 1935

FishN has SIX children,
Gordon. Juanita. Luret

t,l Donald and Bonnie
) There arc 17 grandchildren and

II great grandchildren

14.99
26.99

Sunday evenin,g
The retreat. whicK begins with

THE REV CLIFFORD CUSTER

Entire stock of other
spreads 15% oil

1.77

Week·end.Retreat Planned·
The Rev. Clifford Custer, who

has been an annual, visitor to
th'lS area since 1970, will return

\ Friday through Sunday, March
'14·16, to speak and-cot1duct a
weekend reI real. His visit, this
year Is sponsored by the Co·
operative Christian Ministry at
Wayne State College.

All meetings, open to students
and the area public, will be held
aline Hearfh, just· eCisl of the
Wayne S·Iate campus.

Custer is a graduat(,' of Prince·
ton Theological Seminary and
has a dearee in education and
psychology from San Francisco
State College. An ordained Pres
byferian minister. he serves all
faiths, traveling eX.lensively to
speak al churches,-, camp::., con
ferences and 10 serve as a
retreat leader

Two general meetings have
been scheduled dur,ing Custer's
visit, one for 7 p.m. Fridq,y
evening, and one for'" 7 p.m.

Colton I polyester print
towelS. Pink, yellow or
blue.
Reg. 2.49 bath
lowel
Reg. 1.49 hand
towel 97¢
Reg. 79¢ washcloth 67¢

77~
Hand Towels!

Reg. 2.49
balh towel'

Allover print muslin
sheets -- the flat sheets

"'\. ~;i~h _,: whIte hem. and
~. Perma-press

poly/cotton by J, P
Stevens in pink, yellow
or blue
Reg. 6.00 double fla" or
fitted 3.99

----Reg. 8.50' queen' ;i-.ii --or-
filted 5.99
Standard cases 2.99 pr

Reg. 4.50
twin flat
or ritted

Reg. 1.29
to 1.49

Kitchen Towels!

Compare
at $7

Just ,what's needed for the new
season! Comfortable short-sleeve
shirts ',0. a 50/50 perma:press
blend of polyester/cotton. Medium
polnt fused- collar with perman.ent
i\lset stays. French placket front;
one pocket. N~w spring colors of.
light blue, light yellow, light green,
tan and white, si~es 141/2 to 17.

Reg.
• $5

Special Purchasel

McDonald's.Keeps .the
Price Down on Top
Quality Dress Shirts

499

Anderson-Cooper

Engagement Announced

SOme say that .an, unmarried girl who Bees three. lights in a
row will 800n become a bride.

Making plans for a May 31 wedding a'l Ihe Methodist Church
at Del;:atur Me Karen ,Anderson. and Wayne C;:ooper.

The engagement 'and appro~chlng marriage. have, been
announced by the bride·elect"s parents, Mr. and Mrs. John R,
Anderson of Wayne.

Miss Anderson is a iunior at the University of Nebraska
Her 'fiance, who is lhe son of Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Cooper of
Decatur, recently gr';(duated from Wayne_ State College and is
employed al YorlLl' ~,

'.
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REFRESHMENTS
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State National
Bank
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Go.Go ladtc~

Won lo~1

63'; 31',

W ""6 40
5) 43
,18' .17 ' ,
47', 46',

4-7 4-9

" "311' 57',
16 70

Le.on,) Janke 166
Lucky'Str,kers

Friday ,NUe Couples
~on lost

Ka1<,

S!rr~"r~

~ our
Dus'lers
Roller~

H\e.'
Wn,rl AW,lyS
Four J"',,s
(ount,-,; Gals
H'l & M,sses

High sco'res
Pl'q Lull 491
~49 1835

Marthtl Barlels ,15 spl,l Ellil lull
49 spld Leon,) )t1nke 367 splil

Montla.y r\hghl'Lildle~

~. Won Lo~t

C,;lllerteOil,ry 64 36
EI R,lncho 63)7
ApollO ProduC!~ 6))7
}-INv,-,!\> F,-Irrn b2 JB
W,l'/n(' Herald 5,l' 45';
l{'("s D,liri 5w('(" 5,1 46
D& K HOllIe Shop 5)'-·47

C,lrh,lf "', ~9 51
Bill'~ {ill(' , 44 56
Thf; De{'rt'1te,> 40', 59

"
1

W,.yol' CaniC('olre, 15 65 J

Arnie'~; 18 81
fuQh. Scoles Etl'n()r Pell'rSet\

173 ,OL ,lnd ~83. EI Rancho 874 and
256·l

Wednesday Nite OWls
Won Lo~1

W'l';ne Cf)!d StoraCjI' n 10
M/;,lodN',l;Jn('-s 20 l(

W,1qonWheel 20 11
(,",\",";MuSt( 10 12
C:,rHden HM" ..'st 18 14
'a,irner", Ulwn (c.nTer 17 15
Fl'pdl,r'S Elevator 16 16
Newman Phologri1phy 16 16
~chmodc. W(:ihle 13 19
-Milwr~ Beer 8. liquor 10 22
Popio J'<, 10 71
Andy','> P·lllrl 10 22

High'Scole,s: RiC Barner. 136 tino
62r~; Me/odeI..' Lanes. 909; CasllY's
Mvsu:,25,11

~a'rmari, Cornell,
Ostrander

$coI1,f,(ose
Newman, Rokusek
Decker, Eilian's
5""v, Doescher
Botcnk!l.mp, Thompson,

::,'R:;r,~~b::,,~'enSdorf,.Men~1 ~ ,,::
BlIII, B,oyer .' ! /44 52
Balcr, Roeber 4'3 53-

.~~ra~~.~;:rinrs ~~lh i ~V1
Swar, LlIf.'tlrTian 271/1 281/1

i 5li,:'19~e~~\~~bT;~O~15~;j~~f9~~'~
50~; ,Bull, ~9yer". 71~; Newman,
Ro,~u~ck,. ~~)5. -. '. I

A'rea Hunters Fined
Two hunters, Dwight Liene

mann 01 Hoskins and Daniel
Bowers of Winside, recenlly
paid $25 fines plus costs for
hunting with an artificial light.
according to the state game and
parks commission

LAUREL HIGH caqers chalked up fhelr 17tl") w[~ In 24 games by beating Harflngfon High
in districl play Feb. 28. On Ihis year's squad, fron row fro'm leff: Scott Huetig, Mark
Anderson, Gordon Kardell, Mark McCoy, Scoff Thompson, Robin Gade, assistant coach
Don Ferguson; back row, coach Joel Parks, Brad Erwin, Sierling Stolpe, Tim Anderson,

Greg Pippitt, Kerby Cunningham, Jon Erwin

MAKiNG IJP this year's Wayne high w.t'~'5tttng team were, front row fro~ lett: Kirk
Echtenkamp, Randy Surber. 'Ken Daniels, Alan Ekberg, Kelly Hansen, Bill Mart, L~s
Thoms~(), assistant Steve Hix, coach Don Koenig; secon,d row, Kellin Marks, Terry
Nelson, Don Nelson, Reg. Godsey, Ralph Atkins, Tom Maier, student managers Cary
Kit:lslow and Jodie Draghu; Back' row, Rick Straight, Scoff Carhart, Mark Middleton,
Jeff Edmunds, Bryon Wacker, Jeremy Edmunds, Brain Heithold. Mark Poehlman

Saturday Nife.Cl!uples'
Wqn tosf

Soden.Krueger '27 13
Ot$on·L~cka$·B'a-rne'r 24 16

g~~~;~ri~~:;:I;r~, " ~~ ;~
~~l::~~~r)er~'.LV'f ~.~
Topp.'MllIer 17 23

~~':,~~.~;~~~j=~~r '~;.;;
Ma'nn.MlII~r.Jacobson It 25

High $c,ores: Pau.l,pcl·ngberg 2QO;
A~~lln,e-' Kj'e~asr_ ..m·51'3;. Wl,.mer
Dec~ ~22,; J?ln/(!:!"·~Ohn~on,P j ck 6',41
1888,

City
Won Lo~t

Carr Implement 25', 6'1
SlaleNa,tional Bank Wt ] • lIT,•
Wayne B'ody Snop 10 11
McNalls HardWilre 20 11
Einungs lB', 1)')

Scollys Place 16 16
Logan'Valll)l'tmp, 10 22
Wortman Au10 Co 9' I 22"]
WayoeGreenhouse 8', 23',1

High scoles, Russ Beck'man
134604. Carr !.mp!coT1enr 95,8.270t.

'W/oolIUN
A Wi(je Selection of

Guaranteed '
Used 1Pp~unl;;e.s

THE
WAYNE
HERALD

lcnolll'lN .. '
A Flm l.ine 'of N'ew

F ....9id;J:irc and
f:.'1<1yt..~,AppJ'<l,nces

5toP in ofter' the,
Game far a
NIGHTCAP!

Shrader - Allen
.Hatchery

HYllNE CHICKS
and GOOCH FEED

Phone 375-1420

,fOR AU YOUR

PRINTING NEEDS

"GOO:D_ E,GGS TO KNOW"

Tf'am 1 wrapped up the season
(hamp1onship title in city ree
rcation B league bas~etball

Wednesday night with a 40-34
O'J('r Tei'lm 5, -the 'clubs

~~·,f-onlh win in eighl gflme-'5

<"d Hitll'r and Ken Liska
in 1.1 i'lnd 11, polnls 10

Inf'" club while J.m Brasch
,. drJ I" tor TCi'lm 5, WhiCh

Ihf" CJ'i'lson 08
,','h,ch opens playoff

clQa'f'\st Team 5 Wednes
,j,l, ilt ' 30 pm mi1nhandled
'",,, L' 60·J], Randy Shaw hif ..

,',hili' teammatE's
\lV,'sse,1 ,1M Don Sherman

16 <"nel 11 to boo."
club'':. !062 Norvin

I~rt the lo"ers ,'lith 16
,'I~ TCilm 2 IS,l ')

;",lm ], ·1·1, and Team 2 play
:,"dnc·sdCly at 8' ~O ,n lhe second

,j iflff qiJrn(' _Team I hil" i'l bye,
';tQrtnq

Team 1--"·Tom Roberts 6, Bill
W0r~man 5, Chris Ll.Ieders 4;
Team 5-'5t('ve Hix 8. DenniS
(,prlnqler 6, Perry B,)ckstrom 5

Team 4-Darrel! Doescher 7,

UiH\ Johnson and Keith Koppe
rud ") each Team 2-BIII Woeh
I"r to, Dick Soref:1sen 6, Mark
lo:.e and Hank Over in 4 each,
'),lm Schroeder '}

Team I Wins

B Loop Title

) Friday Ni·te Lad~~n: L,os,1

EI H>ro Pkg 53'.'] 38'-•
Amlnir Inn sj 39
American Family .Ins 52 .\0
wayne MUSi,C SO 42

.' ~c;:~~y ;~') ~~'/1
WUligs' , 371/J :i,~1lI1:

..'"'-....-'-'-..........~'"'-.. .- ;J.a~i:~ B~:~:~~:, Q~:e.' st~~:~: ..;,s::~
Fr):lt'!ces .'N)Chols lQ,2: Dee Schulz:

,487; Amber Inn 665·1I1S8,, ,

HilS and Mis~es

____W~~ ~~t

K,1 Y,'" a u q ~1 T r u ( It ,nq 70 16
Mil. 5011 6(1', 35'1
Melodee L.anl'S 60 36
EI TOro 53 43
Pals. BeiluTy Salon 49') 46',
Squirt 49 47
Cunn,nq~l<lm IfJI"II 46 50
Farmer<;,Stil~e Ball.. 44 51
Phillips "66" 43 53
Pio(leer Seed 39 51
Wi!yfle Boo.. Slore 35 61
Sav,Mor OrUQ J2 64

High scole~: Pal Morris. 114535.
Kdvanaugh Truc"mg 9~4 '539

Mary Does.cher 7610 5plil,'Sally
.1---------_�:~,lt..OIl 67 split; LOIS Mencf 57

Community
Won Losr--

Ben Fr"nklin 19 13
Coryetr AulO Co 18, 14

.-----~-'-----I ~~~;;s6r~~~r&v;~~d i; :~
Langcm~ier Inc 16 16
ij'on's BM 16 16
Hubbltrd Feed'; 14. 18
T~t Eleclri,. 1t.,1

High scorc: Joe Nuss ns; RichMd
Wurding(!r 565; Coryell Aulo Co

. 919·25S~.

Ten members of Winside
High's trael< tf'ilm hf,ad for the
Doane mvllat!onal indoor track
m('et loday (MondoI') 10 com
pete in the Class C and D
divisiQns of the h"';o~day meet

Class C's top mile and
miler, sen \Or Gregg Lage,
anchor Winside's lwo·mile relay
leam, also consisling of Terry
Luhr, ,Dave Mann and Jerry
Alleman, In ~ddition, Lage will
run on the 'mile relay squad
composed of Dwight Lienemann,

TyLer Frevert and Mafln. 5aid
coach Cader Peterson

Luhr also will compete in the
two mile run while Kerry' Luhr
runs the mile, Peterson added
Rvnners doubling in other
events are Lienemann in the
60 yard low and high hurdles
F revert in the 60 yard low
hurdles ,and 440 yard dash,
Mann and Alleman in the BaD
yard run; Wayne 5milh In the
60 yard and J76·yard dashes
Mike' Anderson and John Man
gles will throw 'the shot pul

The second day of lhe meet i!.
tor Class ,B teams, - Pelerson
said -

laurel Jr High
Finishes Fourth

1974-75 Devil Grapplers

BOWLING

Woml'n'S 180 Games, 460 Seill'S
F'tday' Ntle lad,e~-- Dc'(' SChulr

~Hi f- r;,n( I"~, N" hol~ 187, ClrOI
E\rlJrT',rT")"Cl T.r' J.'llr"V

S'aTutday Ntle Coupl{'s~Ad"I,n...

'"
Go Go L,~dJ{'~--P"q l,oTr ~'Il

H,t~ and M,~~~'s"' Pill "J\,-,rr,c~

,'J', Pro"" 1'1,. 'j,rq,n,,\
P,"h,.,.-""l, If14 laO ',[J',' ("rol L,vl--il'
Ie" .1113. Nyla PO!u;>!1 183107;17
),111, SrhrOf·der 183 .'181, E ~ the r
Hi,n','-'" Ie, "21. r.del,ne· K, ...n,,~,
181 ';09, V,cky Sllok"n '180 488, Lmdil

J"n~" Jij9
Monday N rtl' Ladu·..--:-E I E: nor

Pt'! C!r ~ ('n 11) 10158), Dorothy
Hutjtw, 'O~. BObb, BrO"c"hi\q(' 104
Bonn", Ko(h 18.'1 ';~B AC\{,I~r1 M,1q
",•.,on 163 187 499, Ad K.enw,I 181481
v"rn" Mi!Jf! Breu("o('r 11l1, Oebb'!'

191 Fr""(.',L"c)f\,,rd,lbf:
.'c"r1r1,"RrrJwn,·li .181

F, ,dilY N,te Coupl('s--H,-·h·n W,,,
U, ,f;) ~Al"), :' r"nce', L'-'[1r1"rct 1"1.'8~

J" O'o'~dnd':r 1"2,197
Ill" SD" La", BO'I--'l __lR"G

Men's '200 Games, 570 Sellc~

CommunI1y-Jo{' Nu<,s lIS Ed
CarrOll 213, Atv,n Henrickson 2\2
Paul Telqr<;tn 211. R,chard Wur-clmq
er 706. M,lrY,r1 Dr.-msr,:lka 206, Bob
K,nt 704, j("ln Nu.,,, 200, Howard
Mall IS91SQ1S<;>

Ctty-Rus, B(-ckftlMI TI.! "'OJ l'JOf
'r,', n,,!)II> 711 \/,,1 ',6',

j,,.,. P'l'h n<, D'," 0

20 D"nr>, PrI',r 70S ),r1" tv'.", 70]

R,-·'h""c>ch 200 l ",. r

r~o"br'r

Ntl(' Co u p Ie ~ - P ,j lJ I

Winside Heads
For Doone Meet

Wl'dnes(1,1y N,I(· OWI~-- '-',r fk"'n
(Or 21~ i05_f,79 , O,'r1 :']1 n

pe~'r., 207 l,pRo" [-j,lrn,·, ?Ol, John
P"t)f'n~dort tOO

Ft'day Nile Couples·- r<)nl Fln'I"r
',Ii~ l '" 0',,·,,( h,,( tl',

Laure/'s junior high Cdgers
finis!led fourth in the eight ..te",m
Osmond lnv!fational Friday
night" lo~ing 10 Coleridge by
)3.14 in the ba.ttle for Ihird

, de~ea;1~~~19ir,°;t. t~cin,j:~~~~~Y'
Ron Gadeken ted file La'urel

quint wjth, eight points while
.R!:"s.ty Gade" and ·Don Dalton

_finis!:l~stwit.ti .?ix~affi.-lo-.:r--e-Und

out top sc~ring.

Laurel, which. finishes the
.~~s~>N,j~h:~ ~-? record" opened
the' tovrnEiY WIth a 50-=-23 viet.ory
over'· ;Dsmond Tuesd~y nig,ht,
Agai.ni'G;iu;fek~n.'ed,segrl~g with
,14! f,?U~w~, bY' I?Slf~". :lIffth TO.

E/grit 51: ,Boniface dumped ~he
Bears!...ThOrsday; 34·24. Dalton
led L~u~e'l ~wjth·six points:

jour man team ',;tans Reeg
pOinted out

Eoch team will be made up of
four pli1yers in ClaS5 A through
D dependlnq on qollll1g ex
peflenc~ and ability The league
whtch. runs aboul 2:0 weeks, is
e)(pecled to start April 13 CosI
to ioin IS $7

NICK SAMUELSON of Bancroft, left, ana Laurel's Sterling
Stolpe (45) and Brad Erwin battle ler a rebound 'in
Wednesday night's Class C regional playoff 031 Wayne

THIS
INTHEMAIL?

So far 125 have signed ,up. out
at least 15 more are needed by
March 17 befor'e selections of the

There's still time to sign up
for the Wayne Country Clu'b's
Wedn'esday night men's golf
lefl.gue, advises club secretary
treasurer Bob Reeq

'Men's Golf League Needs 15 Players

FG FT F PTS
lOO )
7 1 2 ~

DO 0
I () [] ~ 2

(17 I .;
5 1 3 ~ 12

10 (\J ] 70
] i7 J 7

"28721

I 2 3 4 F
107 II> 30 63

·1718 IS n n

FG FT F PTS
23 2637 11 n

THr1
Tulafs_

BANCROFT
Totals

Laurr'l
8,1r1rr{)t'

LAUREL
M,lrk And('r<;on
Br;)(1 ErWin
Roh,n Gildp
SCol! Hurliq

SCOtl' by OUilttels

Pictured below with Roy Hurd. local Ford· Mercury Deoler. is

'CIII:.nc. Johnson, L~.r.', N.br.

~old First'Half Sinks Bears
I ,By BOBB/lRTlEtT

. ~he,first'half of-wednesday ,-,_~'·'-"0,

~ M's Class C regional, playoff ;~ , . '.
Laurel High an.d ·Bane ,.,'

c " 5 'could .be lfl~ted a
.,game o,f contrasts~ ':'

Laurel shot a' skim'py ,18 'per
cent ~hile Bancroft' blazed the

.nets "for 71 per cent accuracy on
.d~e way to stopping the' Bears'

bid, for a, state tpurnament
berth. 72-63. at ~ayne High. ~

L,ed'by seniors Doak Wegner'
and" 6·], Nick Samuelson, Ban
croft connected on 15 of 23

. attempts th~ first half to take: a
35:17 command. Wegne.r,· high

"scorer for' the night with 24,
'stored 1"4 the first two per-iods
whfle Samuelson-hif 10.

T~e contrast· continued the
second haff as Laurel shook off
its jitters with a -M·peint tally,
including 30 the final period.
Senior Sterling St'olp~ n"lade 16
01 his 20 points the last two
periods, while teammate Scotf
Thompson hit 10 'of his 12 the
last frame to cut the Bears'.
5033 third quar·ter deficit to the
game"s closest margin, nine.

Laurel ended with 28 field
goa's, five more t~¥ Bancroft,
but Bancroft hit Je_ of 37 free
throws while ,the Bears made

seven of 21 -- far below
80 per cent season aver

age

Laurel ·finishes the season

~~h i:S l:~~;n~o~~n:;~~ti~~ll~~~
trict title



By
Mrs. Art
Johnson
584-2495

FIt'lANCE

SERVICES

Who Is

HERBERT
NIEMANN

918 Main

PH. 375-1922-

First National Bank

NORTHEAST NEBRASKA
MENTAL HEALTH
SERVICE CENTER
St, Paul's lutheran

Church lounge, Wayne
Third Thur!>day of Each Month

9;00 a m.·12:00noon
1;3O,p.m ..4'OOp.m

DOnlver & Arlen Peterson,
CO-ordlnators

For Appointment
315·3\eO-Horne
315·2e99-0ltice- -_..__._-----~

.RSNY
SANITARY SERVICE

Wayne. Nebraska

Phone 375-4664

The Oscar Johnsons joined
relalives in the Hans Johnson
home Tuesday evening honoring
their wedding anniversary.

The Glen Magnusons spent
Wednesday in Kearney to help
the Jerry Jacoby family get
settled in their new home. The
Jacobys moved the first of the
week from Littleton, Colo., to
Kearney,

The Marvin Nitzschkes, Rem
"en. 109., were visitors in the
Leroy Johnson home Laurel,
Tuesday Mrs. Art Johnson
called Wednesday morning.

The Norman Andersons were
March 2 visitors at the John'
Ammons. Bassett. and the Fank
Ammons. Newport

Mrs. Elsie Ecker, Sioux City,
visited her brotheL Elmer Ros·
dahL March 3 honoring his
bTNtlday

The Oscar Johnsons and Mrs.
Arvid Pet€f"son called on Mrs.
Linnea Nygren, Norfolk, March
3

AI's Air Service
Munl~lpal Airport

The Solicitor of Labor has
responsibility for all the legal
activities of the U.S, Depart.
ment of Labor and serves as the
legal adviser fo the Secretary of
Labor and other officfals of the
Department

WAYNE'S BODY SHOP
Comple'e

Body an.d Fender Repair
ALL 'MAKES and MODELS

Tired of Garbage Clufter From
Overturned Garbage Cans,?

"" We Provide
AI- Your-Door Service
At No Extra Charge

Phonq us ~rfdetailsat. 375-2147

Coming Events
Monday, March 18: Do' Bees

4,H, Marlen Johnson home, 7:30
pm

Tuesday, March 11: WCTU,

on her birthday Tuesday when
her mother, Mrs. Duane Harder,
entertained, her and Mon.ica
Hanson. Cara Beth Dahlquist,
Carol Oshorn and Tracy Hanson
to a pizza supper

Cloverettes
The Cloverettes <I-H Club held

their meeting March 3 at the
Cornhusker Cafe in Wayne
There were 12 members present.
Lana E;:rb became a new mem
bee

The group discussed what
projects they were. going to take.
The leaders passed out the
project books-

The next meeting will be April
7 at the home of Gwen Victor

News reporter, Lori Meier

Kid Power
Nine' members and three lead·

ers attended the Kid Power 4·H
Club March 3 in the home of
Joel and Mary Wantoch. Presi
dent Kay Woockmann opened
the meeting with the flag salute.

Project meetings were plan·
ned. Mrs. Robert Gnirk will be
leader for the "You Learn to
Bake" group and will"have the
next meefing at her home
March 10 after schooL Mrs.
Charles Barton will be leader
for "Creative Clothing" which
will meet March 17 at her home.

Joel Wan tach gave a demon·
stration on photography and
Mary Wantoch gave a demon
stration. J'Lets Create." Songs
were sung and lunch was ser·
,ed

LynE'tte Gnirk, news reporter

Concord News

WAYNE CARE CENTRE

the Wayne IN(!:br.) Her~ldt Monday,-Marth 10, 1975,.-;----"--.,

313 Main ~,r:eeT

Phone 375-2'020

INSURANCE

OPTOMnRIST I

phone 375·1444

PHYSICIANS

OPTOMETRIST

215 W, 2nd'Street

Phone 375·2500
Wf)yne, Nebr.

"Where C~rln9 Makes'theMteren~e"

Holds Pizza Supper
Michelle Harder was honored

Observe Anniversary
The Max Holdorfs entertained

Tue'sday evening in honor of
their wedding anniversary
Guests were the Willard Holdorf
family, Mrs Randy Holdorf, and
chiJdrE'n. and Mrs, Ernest Ech
tenkamp. fill 01 Wayne, and
DeAn Jensen" and Cory of
Winside

Welfare Club
Concord Womens Welfare

Club met Wednesday 'afternoon
with Mrs, Ivan Clark hostess
Eleven members and three
gueslS'wi're presenl Each mem
ber brought a show and tell
article.

A thank you was read from
Mrs, Vic Marquardt, also a
monetary donation fo the club
The group voted to have a 45
club aniversary tea, May 7,
inviting former members and
other clubs to attend, Commif
tees were selected for planning
the tea, Mrs. Clark served a
dessert lunch

The April hostess, will be Mrs
Kenneth Klauson

31e's Extension Club met
March 3· with Mrs,. Bill Rieth
hostess. Eleven members an
swered roll· call. with a house
cleaning hint.

At 'the business meeting,
members. discussed and planned
for helping at the Spring Tea in
April. The club is on program
commiflee

The' lesson, "Fabrk Flam
mabili)y an(l Clothing" was pre
sen ted by Mrs. Quinten E:rwln
and Mrs. Art Johnson, Garment
labels are very importa.nt in
garments, and end of the bolt
information on yard good!> is
just as important. Many differ
ent kinds of material were flame.
tested as 10 how inflammable
they are as 10 fabric. liber and
design

Mrs. Clarence Pearson re
ceived the hostess gifl. Mrs
Rielh served a dessert lunch

Mrs. Roy Stohler"" will be Ihe
April 1 hostess

BENTHACK CLINIC

Eleven Answer.'Roll Call
With House Cleaning. Hint

Logan Center Church, 2 p;'m.;
Concord Firemen's ~meeting, 7.

Wednesday, March 12: Con·
cord town board, fire hall, 7:30
p.m.; March 12-18, Billy Gra
ham film, "Time, to Run,"
shown at Gay Theatre, Wayne, 7
and 9:'$,0 p.m: nightly, mtltinee
Saturdatc-i!nd_ Sunday, March 15

.~~~.16" p.m. _

Thursday, March 13: Pleasant
Detl Club, Mrs. Elray Hank, 2
p.m.: Golden Rule Club, Mrs.
Clarence Pearson, 2; Joint Lent
services, First Lutheran Church,
Allen, 6 p.m.

BUSINESS &- PROFESSIONAL

DIRECTORY

IMa~O~Y~E CITY OFFICIALS

, F,eeman Decke, 3752801 1 TRIANGLE FINANCE
INSURANCE & REAL ESTATE iCity Ad~inist.rator-

I FrederiC Brink 375-4291 [ Personal - Machinery
Lite Hcspilaillation Disability iCity Clerk· Treasurer-
Homeowners and Farmowners I' Bruce Mordhorsl.. .396·3144 and Automobile Loans

propE'rty coverages City Attorney - I Phone 375.1132 109 W. 2nd
KEITH JECH. CL.U, 8 8,80onhof! 37523111 _

W Icouncilmen - I~~.~-'_ .__ 406 Logan ayne Leo Hans~n 375 1242

I Carolyn Filter 375,1510111 """"... ",m" ,",,,'.,",, ,",,"C,
.....'1,· ...1•.,. I Jim Thomas 375.25991 INSURANCE

IIDR
Dam::1 Fuelberth 375·3205 COMMERCIAL BANKING

Ted Bahe 375-2418 Phone 375-2525 Wayne
Ivan Beeks. 375·2407

, Vernon Russell 375·2210
Wayne. Municipal Airport-

Independent Agent Alan Robinson, Mgr... 375-4664

Dependable Insurance POLICE 375.2626[

FOR ALL YOUR NEEDS ~~~~ITAL. .Call.;~~:~~~~
Phone 375-2696 WAYNE COUNTY OFFICIALSI

~.oeon C. Pierson As!>e!>sor: DorIS StiPP 3751979 1

1A Clerk: NorriS Weible 3752286
gency Assoc. Judge I

1I1 West 3rd Wayne Sh;~i~:~n;o~i~~~ble ~~;: ~~ii
-~-'---.------ Oepilty:

PHARMACIST . 5. C. Thomp,on 37513'.

--.--------- ~~:~·~u~;:d Rickers .375· I 7771

DICK KEIDEL. R.fJ'. Leon Meye, .3753aa51
Phone 375·1142 Clerk of District Court:

CHERYL HALL·, R.P, Joann o,I'ande' .3752260

Phone 375·3610 A9;~~u~t~i~~~ Agent: ,375.3310

SAV-MOR DRUG Assistance Director: -Paint(ng Glass ,Installation
'Miss Thelma Moeller .375.2715' 223 S. Main Ph. 375-1966

Attorney:
Budd Bornhoff. 375·2311

Veterans Service Officer:
Chris Bargholl. 375·276d

Commissioners:
W. A. KOEBER, 0.0. 0'"., Me"'n Ble,man<"

Dlst. ·2, ..Kenne,th EddieI
Dist. 3., ... Floyd Buri

District Probation Officer~ I
I H~r.heri Hansen, . .375-3433

Merlin Wright. .375"2516
Richard Brown.. ,375·1705

COMPLETE
AUCTION SERVICE
Richard B. McNeill

RR2 Wayne, Nebr.

Phone 402·375·4520

;q 18 (P(('S., score, After inter
n""Slon the Penn LAdies moved
up 10 I} and 15 point leads
br'(ore Wayne rallied late and
C\Jt the defiCit to seven'

Thp preVIOUS nlqht, Wayne
(rId( h G I Wi 1I0ughby began

(',lrly in the game.
used ,111 her players.

<'Inri thpy all scored

FOR WAGONS AND
IMPLEMENTS

----~-~

HIGH FLOTATION
_ FARM TIRES...

$I.'~ 1$~~·2,!
.,..." ""', ", "•. U",." I. ,••

~
lo/~ l
f
\'-~-

''''''·0'

1.
Ithlhl 'II,.

Aqnlfi\f Ppnn, Wayne hung in
tlqht throuqh the? first half. to a

chanc(' for third place in a 6
pm game Saturday in KU's
Allen Flcldhous(' Penn earned a
shot-at a. repeat regional cham
plonship <lnd an automafic trip
to Ihe national meet because
Reqion 6 can <,rond two this year

Wf'VNE STATE'S women's basketball feam recently captured th,e state tille. On this
year's squad, front row from left: Sally Hanna, Cdnnie Kunzmdnn. Janette Huelman,
Jaye Powell, Martha Schrick; second row,' Mary Steinauer, Lori Langel. Bobbi
Brockhage, Sue Kuehl, student manager Carol Bergman; third row. coach G. I
Willoughby. Julie Brinkman, Janet Miller. Peg Yockey, assistant coach Dave Schipul!

WS Cagers Repeat Bow to 1st Ladies
HI<;!ory repeated, with minor

vMiafions, for ,Wayne State wo
men's basketball in Ihe Region 6
tournament over the week·end af
Lawrence, Kan.

This year the Wildkltfens won
Iheir first round game big. tlien
lost a close one 'in Friday's
<;econd rcu"d

La<;t year. it 'Ivas reversed
squf'<lker loss in the opPner
followed by a romp

In both cases the close los5(>s
were InflictC'd by William Penn
Colleqe 01 Iowa ThiS lime Penn
surVived a late Wayne come
hMk lor a 5750 win Friday
nlqht La,,>l year Penn prevailed,

...1945
One ddtNcnr(> la'\t ye,ar'<,

loss Cilm£, In thp first round.
doominq Waynr:. 10 no betier
\han fifth, wh,( h 1<; whNe fhl:'
Wildkll!pns fml<,hed Thl'; year
Ihp pa,rrnq", pul Waynp ilnd
lop ",peden Pronn In opposilf>
Side', ot the low(·r br,)cket

Th\)<; Wilyn"e met Dickinson
Stdtf' of North D,lkota and won
(!,151Iy. n ,19, and Penn detealed
Kan'>as UnIversity TlMt qU<lran
Iccel both ,1 1'1,1((' In the fop four
among elqht teams

W<lynr' Stclt(' 'JlOmen h{ld ,1

NO 'JRADE NEEDEDI

18 SERIESAUTO
RETREAD OFFER
FOR COMPACTS

$15 ~';;',:;::U:':.,,",
>1(1..""" ....

1:::.~~~::'U'::,:','·

MtPDlE.SIZ£ CARS

$16""'"''''''''
.

' \'it.~llf;~.;~' ~;; to

~..:::~;r"~·;"":'~'1

LARG£R CARS

$17 ,... """'''"."
g~'/Z~M~"

~onSOlation finals starting' at
6: 30 " in Morn'jng,side CoHeQeis
AtJee.Gym,. '

T'hu,rsday' combat wen', this
way: "Meyer 90t a 17-7 maior
deciSion over, Bernar~ F:erguson
of Chicago Slate 'University,
then'<I 3·1' decision ,over fourth
seeded Bob - Pierce 'of ,power'ful,
Central Washington' State. Bnd
finally a 12·,j decision over
Dennis Lafollette of Dakota
Stale·

GOing info Safurday 'matches,
Meyer's season record was 33·7

Wayne's four' 'other national
entries all lost initi<Jl, sGraps
Mike Biedmann (177) r,tiet top
se'eded Larry Davidson of East
ern" WashingtonqState and go

pinned in ,j:15, FridflY in a ~
wrestleback Ri",dmann suffered " _",
a 21 1 loss to Gordan Wright of ,/ II/l"~'
Delaware Sti3te ' ....

For the OHIN three /hNe
were no wrestlebilck oppor/unl
ties as their .conquerors lost
later CrAig Hellweqe (13·1) and
Herb Harris (158) both lost 9,4
decisi-ons, Fred Spale, (190),

'4'

108 WEST SECOND

CORYELL DERBY S,~RVICE
Phone 375·2121. 211 Logan St:

Henry Block has
17 reasons why you
should come to .US
~ income tax help.

Reason 5. If the IRS should call you
in for an audit, H & R Block will.go
with you, at no additional cost. Not
as a legal representative ... but we
can answer all questions about how

, your taxes were prepared.

i'..
[}{]IIMBLOCM

THE.,IMCOME TAX PEOPLE

Open.9 a.m.·.6 p.m. Weekday!>, 9·5 Saturday Phone 3.75·4144

NO APPOINTMENT N,ECESSARY

> !e~}~~;~~~" """
.1'0-' "II"" ", ">r'~1""

~;;~',~:,,:;;,:II '" on,.,
eel""!>,.,.,,,'''''"'''·!I'
"'<eo "~"'I.'mp",',1 ".,J
I..~ 1""01 l",li"";.,,',, ..

UTTUIUfO.UIJUrYVIHIClU.TIlOf

Meyer k~eps'Dp fradifion
Jim Meyer confilTues a long

traditlon'ln Wayne State wrestl
log'-: that is., winning a place, in
the NAtA nat'ional,5. ~

Going into Saturday rOl,lnds at
,',sioui--·'('lty. the 1:26.pounder, a

Wayne Hi~h product, had won
hiniself no less than sixth place
and possibly as high as third

.' , A mere six seconds separated
Meyer fn)m a crack at the
national championship. That' oc
cured Friday when' Meyer en
count~red the same grappler
who' eliminated him from last
year's national meet, filth·seed·
ed Glenr:! Durin of 'Taylor Uni~

versity.
The,y were -tied at 2'2 when

regular time ran out Six sec
onds more would have given
Meyer riding time for n winning
point, coach Marion Haayer
explained, But in overtime, Our·
in gained a <1.- I win

From there Meyer went on to
a 50 decision over Tim Wehner
of Lake Superior State a~d a 5 1

win over Doug Slo!! 01 f\nderson
College. That sent him info a I
p,m. Saturday match for fifth or
sixth place, Winning that meant
a chance for third place in

Ji
I
I
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March 21. will be at 9 30 a m al
Ihe Woman's Club room <It
Wayne

During the March meetlng~,

home ex tension lesson leaders
will learn how the Ilrsl three
years of a child's Ide have an
effect on the feelings and ilt
tlludes he will have all hiS Ide

The meetings are also open 10

lesson leaders tram yroups olhpr
lhan extl:'nslon clubs, reQardless
01 race, color or national origin
Leaders who plan to attend
should conlact the home exlen
sian agents at the Northeast
StatiOn ahead of time so prlllted
malefiaJ can be made ready

MONDAY, MARCH 17

SUNDAY, MARCH 16
L"Porte Club family potluck dinner, Carl Sundells I, 10

pm

THURSDAY,"MARCH 13
T 'and C Club, Mrs. Willard Ble~ke, 2 p.m
AAUW supper meeling, WSC Studenl Union, 6']0 P m

'SATURDAY, MARCH 15
Sunny Homem,lkers Club, Mr":, AlVin Rpeg '] p m

FRIDAY, MARCH 14

FNC Club, Lavern Harders
Wayne Federalpd Woman's Club, Woman's Club room 2

pm
Ro\;,ng GardnPrS Club lamily potluck supper, Woman's

Cluh room 7 p m

WEDNESDAY, MARCH,12
Redeemer Lulheran LCW circles
United Melhodist Women luncheon, 1 p,m
Grace Lutheran Ladies Aid, 2 p,m

AFS commiJlee
Three M'~ E'xlenSlon Mrs Hilbert JohS
Acme Club Ruth Hc'lrTlcr, ) pm
WWI Auxiliary Vel's Club, 7 pm
Monday Mrs E~t"nSIO" Club, Mrs Randy Baler 8 r m

ISOCIETY and CLUBSI
MONDAY, MARCH 10

• ~~n~~ ~u~~n~\:~:c~~~. ~~~ri~~~~~, 2 p.m.
Minerva Club, Mrs. Verna Rees, 2 p.m.
Senior Citizens Cent'er Bible study and farewell for Rev,

John Epperson, 3:15 p.m ,
Cily Sisters covered sup'per, Elhardt Pospishils" 6 p.m
Junior Woman's Club, Woman's Club room, 8 p,m

TUESDAY, MARCH 11
Klick and Klatter Extension Club, Mrs. Marvin Vidor, 2

pm
JE Club. Mrs, Ida ·Myers, 2 p,m
Grace Lutheran LWML Evening (ircle, 8 p.m

Leader training sessions for
the W'lyne County Home Exten
SiOn lesson 'The ImpreSSion
able Years," Will be held March
17, 18, ,0 and 21, accordmg 10
home exlenslon agents at ttie
UnlverSlly 01 Nebraska Norlh
l:'ast Station n~ilr Concord

The March 17 session will be
al the Ridgf"view Manor at
Coleridge a' 1, 10 p.m March 18
meelmgs Will te ilt the Walthill
~xlenSlon olLc' at 9 30 am,
and at the C LC'ta City Court
house at I· 30 ~.m On March 20,
the session will he at Ihl:' Norlh
hl~t Station red' Concord at
1 10 pm, an j, fl,e last seSSion,

Training Sessions Se1

ENERGY SAVER DISHWASHERS
Wide range of models'and types

Ne~ ,feature'lets you cut electricity by ~% when you want to, Without sacriHcing.
sanitIZation or convenience. Let uS show you why a KilchenAid Is your best bUY,
5CYe~ar Molol Warranty:.If the motorshouid fall during the Jlrs! year,lt will be repaired
or replaced withouf charge; during the next lour years YOU'd pay only for labor.

SAVE WITH THESE K,rCHENAID APPLIANCES, TOO. ~

CJt
STAINLESS STEEL DISPOSER HOT-WATER DISPENSER
• Grinds bones ·and corn husks. • Up 10190"1101 water, Instantly
• Breaks Ja'!1s'at Ihe touC;h -of, a, button, • Like having a buill-In teakettle
• 5-Year Warranty., No ,Char~e • Makes .convenience foods trUly

.,. , ,, , , 6e,[f;,irl~n~~:: ro~u~r~;~f c arge convenj~nt._

SPECIAL BONUS: BUY TWC>KITCHENAID APPLIANCES AND· SAVE EVEN MORE.

TRASH COMPACTOR
• Use it wl~h or wIthout .trflsh b~gs,
• Ex.clusl ....e Utler BlnTM for small trash.
• Gll~e out:drawer for wastebasket loads.

Georgf' Washington Carver found over, 100 new commerCIal
uses fUT the sweet pOlato

"\
]

Program Is Popular

Winner Df tbe Free TVOuring iiurBfg 8tbBirtbday CelebratiDn Wa. Mrs. Fred Hurd.
,--" ",','"

NORTH (AROLINAN Charles Riddle lalks With one of Ihe
West Elementary School studenls enrolled 10 Ihe....<;os.hool
wstem's highly succes":,lul Proiect Success, a program
a'imed at helpmq stude-nts learn who can'l learn In norma,!
classroom slluations Riddle and two others from the
school at Wade":,boro, N C wer(> in Wayne lasl week 10

VI€,W Ihe program to see, II d (OlJld be adapted 10 Iheir
.-,ystem WaynC"" proqrc'lm has been atlractlng Visitors
trom allover Ihp ilff'a CIS well a", aero,;,,> thl' county In
rpcenl weeks they havE' romp from Washmgton, D C
Ulah, Iowa Florid"" South CMolLna <lnd South Dakola

By
Mrs. Hans
Asmus
565.4412

WAYNE CARROll
Mond,ly Slopp', Joe Fr<:>nch
'. "rr () ~ ,,! r ,p P (' il Ch (. s, ( 00k ",

T u('~day Turk"Y ,lnd nOOdle',

p"mp

't.. Il,PP'.'CI "(',lm

WAKEFIELD
Monday' Coney dO!J potato

etHOS, qrecn oCilnS, (<,Iery imd
(,lrrot~, 5uq,lr dCnul'i

----, Tuesday
pOl,lloe,,>,

iCC" Cr('l"l\
Wednesday

pei,s
buTler

- Thulsday: PiZ~il, tossed sill,ld.
hom,n" OilTn,t:'al sqU,lres

- Fliday: FI~h s,ll'(/WI(11. "'a(,l
ilnd (l1e",;(' frurt'(idJlbbilq('

o.,ll,ld r.ICf' kr,~pl(' Irt'i,ls

Wedne~day R,)v'QI, "nd ~and

t· I"u ' ~ f' r , 'rl lor n ", I .. r ,. ., I r ' p
·'PI.'r'·~clU( f' COO"'I'

Thul ,,>day cr,,(k('r~

~Ir.p o..,'ch(",· lra",·d (I"
n,lwonroll

WINSIDE
--·Mondily GOUI<l~h cor" t:lr(!i1d~

tlu 1T0r ,1nd <;'~rup, c"rro.1 and «('Iery
Slt(k~. De,1r 'h,uce

-TueSday: M,lCarOn, "n(l'CI'1('('~e,

bvltprl:'d pedS, chicken salad'"1and
wi{-h, fru,l cocklaj! ';dUO.'

-Wednesday' Polish sausage,
Ire"(hfrl('s,bvtlert:>d qreen be,lnS
roll~ and bulh'r, brown'es

-Thulsday' HOI ro,l~l beef sand
w,ch, wllLppe<;l potalo('~' <lnd qrilvy,
Cilno! and «('Iery st,(l<~. <lDple bars

·-F"day: P'll,l, pOlalo chips.
h-ulh:,rf'd (orn, Qfilnge 'u'cc, (oOk,E'S
Mill< '5 served wLlh each me<ll

Honor Bill Fenske
Tuesday evcnlng guests In Ihe

Bltl Fen~ home in honor of the
hosl's birthday were Jack Krue
gers of Wakefield, Lyle Krue
gers and Gladys anq Willis
Reichert of Winside, Larry HI!
lens of LeIgh, Waller Fenskes
and Jack, Bradley Bartletts and
Dennis Pulses

Prizes 'In pitch were awarded
to Mrs Hillen. Mrs Puis.
Harold W1fller and Jack Krue
ger

opened the meeting with a
poem "Just a Housewife," and
Ihe lesson on microwave o.... em
was presented by Mrs, Jane
Renander of Norfolk, a repre
senlative of the NortL:k Public
Power Districf

Guests at Tuesday's meeting
were Mrs. Haft! Forster and
Mrs Melvin Meierhenry, Mem
bers brought recipes for the
extension club cookbook and
lunch was served using dishes
prepared duri.ng the lesson.

Members will meet April 8 for
dinner at lhe Holiday Inn _JI]

Norfolk. followed with a tour of
Modular Homes and Gillette
Dairy ~

Attending Dinner Meeting
Approximate~y 45 farmers al

tended a dinner meeting Man
da>y evening at the L ai!d A Bar
in Hoskins, co sponsored by
Voss Implement and the Geigy
Chemical Co

Russell Heitman and Don
,Bowman of Norfolk conducted
the meeting.

Gather for Birthday
Mrs. lrene Flelcher, .Mrs

Evelyn Krause, Mrs_ George
Langenberg Sr., Mrs, G e n e
Wagner, Mrs. Natalie Smitil,
Margaret Krause, Mrs Edwin
Brogie of Hoskins,. Virginia
Johnson of Pilger and Flossie
Wurdinger of Stanfon were Feb.
17 guests in the home of Mrs
Rufh Langenberg, honoring Mrs
Smtfh on her birthday

Mrs Fletcher baked Ihe birlh
day cake and a cooperative
lunch was served,

Birthday Dinner
-_. F?anI(--'Pocff6pS:-'Qf-LTrrco n,

Mrs. AdOlph Spatz of Plainview,
Mrs. Wendell Rohr.berg and
~~...:.. Ella.. Buchanan of Osmond,
Vernon Benmers anCJ7\7lrs. Irene
Fletcher -were Monday no-host
dinner g~ests. in' the home of
Mrs. Evelyn Krause for the

-hos1ess' blrlhdey.

Card Club Meets
Members of the Tripl~ Three

Card Club met ~ in the Eric
Meierhenry home Monday n,lght.

card prizes were won by' Mrs.
Walter Gutzman and Lyle N\ar·
otz, high, and Mrs. Edith Strate
and Clarence Schroeder, low.

April 6 meeting will be In the
Lyle Marotz home,

Mrs, Ann Nathan and Mrs.
Kafherine Asmus attended, f'he
Ameri.can Legion AUxiliary Unit
16 meeting in Norfolk Mont;Jay
night.,

Mrs, M,arry Schwede attended

~~:;y~~g"~:h':.oard metilll9
Mrs. ;emma BargstadL Mrs

~~d;~,,#~~,~i~~f:'~·~':s~a. ~ir~l.
Ralij,rTlan·pf Norfolk, Mrs., louie
Broer: of·' ,Randorph and Mrs.

Fred Bar!~~t~t~~,~~;~~ ~~e~:

---;,,,,.
" a'-hli.-lr"f"
,] (;t N'"H·

Hoskins News

BIRTHS -

Pin Mar Bfidge Club members
mel . evening with

Mrs Alfred Mrs Hilda
Pawelski and Martha Bar
tels were guests

Pfizes af cards wen I to Mrs
George Phelps and Mn" Pawels
k;

M,]rch 19 meetlnq Villi be ·..,llh
fI/,rs Georqe Phelps at 7 ]0 p m

OUERING
0"", n'"
~"'I.,,'

Members of I:,e 20th Century
Exlension Club met Tuesday
atfernoon In the Ray Jochens
home Plans were discussed for
the annual spring lea sel tor
May 2 af Hosk Ins

President Mrs Bill Willers

Spring Teo
Set For May 2

Allen Students
To Hold Recital

la., served pUf\ch. Assistingoat
Ihe serving table were Mrs.
Myron Olson and Mrs. Elmer
Carlson

Working in, the kitchen were
Mrs. Joe Andersori, Mrs, Alvern
Anderson, Mrs, LaVern Fred
rickson, Mrs, Esther Converse,
Mrs. Lyle Johanson and Mrs
Fred Salmon,' all'of Wakefield

AnderS'ons were married .Feb
~5, 1925, at Wakefield. They
farmed northwest 01 Wakefi-t'ld
lor nine, 'years, moving to Iheir
p'resent home northeas'l '01
Wakefield <11 years ago

The couple's children are Mrs
Cliff (Anomal Ward of Denver,
Colo Mrs, Jack (Phy-Ilisl Hall

At Questers of D.; Mo;'.;. la., Mcs John
" ~(LOiS) W, Felt of Omaha, Mrs

Confusable Co."ectables Ques i~~. (~:eOrn;e~reBUlr5k.m~a~~c~i~~.'
lers Club met .Ir1 the home of g
Mrs. Dale Johansen Monday ren

;~:~ts,l7M;:.e~~::s Li:~~, ~~se Mrs. Koplin Hosts

~:I~:' ~~aU~age~:r~'t ~~s F~~: Card Club Meeting
aerql

Pat Rhoades pres en led the
lesson on roseville, an art pot

tery
Next meeting will be 8 p.m

April 7 with Mrs. Ken Liska
Mrs.Bill Reeg will be in charge
of the program on country
stores

Studenls in I I VP.

Ihrough eight Allen 11,'111
present a recilal crt 1 30 pm
Friday in connection wilh na
Ilona I observance of MUSIC In
Our School Day

The program Will highllghl
week long activities that include
presenlalions by elementary,
lunior high and high school
mUSIc 'students, said Lorna
Stamp, music instructor

The schedule of presentations
Grades one through three al 1
p.m loday (Monday) and Wed
nesday .. fourth grade, Tuesdpy
and Thu'rsday at l' 40 p,m.; fifth
and sixth grade chorus af 12:3,0
p,m. Tuesday and Thursday
fifth and Sixth grage band at
12: 30 p,rn loday and Friday;
seventh and eigt1th grade chorus
at 1: 10 "fDesday and Thursday ..
h'lgh school chorus and swing
chOir al 11' 12 today, Wednesday
and Fri!.1ay. boys' and girls
glee at 11.12 Tuesday and
Thursday; senior band everyd~y

at:I'll~'resentalfons are open 10

the public.

Beverly Ann Etter

Is Here to Serve' You.

Beverly has. been with the State .National Bank for 23
years. She started as a secretary and is now assistant
vice-p.res'ident.. " i':;"

Beverly is. marriedtb .Ralph EtJerand the mother of
two small children.

Beverly can .assist you in safety deposit boxrental.
purchasing Series E·. and H. ,Bonds and <:trtlficates of
deposit.. . ....

See Beverly for .all your banking needs.

-TWO'LoCA110NS TO SEIIVE YOU -

"·_~·afma~c$~
................... ... MIi~~~ ,
;;<II()~:rfT, .122'Moin

Horup E('ollon,;c

Slllrl(~l1 t .... Rpp;"

I'r(U'IICe Tpa9hlll~

Two areil Unn,.t"sity at Ne
brnskCl Lincoln students are
among ];, honH:' economiCS se
nlor<, who hClve prClctlc-e
teachir<q ill e-ommlJnI
tie'>

Lori
and
rei,
Line-oln PHlqh School
and Linda Baler, daughter 01
Mr and Mr":, Merrill 'Baier 01

Carroll IS i'lt Oakland High
School

Stuodenl tpach(>r~, will return to
the UniverSity !.ol'lowlnq
three w'el'ks of t('achinq
to altend a where they
will dl"Ku<;<, th01f proqr('ss and
question" With NU Instructors
Eflor Is and proqres<; of the
student le2'lcher,> will bf:' evalua
ted by tpachers a'nd Uni
versl!y

Mrs Meltndrl Holcombe, assis
tant prolE'ssor in Education and

. Family Resources at NU, and
coordiniltor for the prolessional
seme"l('f In which student teach
Ino i.~, blocked, de~cribed the
student teaching experience as
"PU.tl~.q ..the educational skill~
sirnulaya: In Ihe classroom 11110

practl(Y
Collf'oe 01 Home EconomICS

\xeparation tor student teaching
includes Cc0urses in curril;:ul-I.Jm
Instruction, c\;alu<ltion,- and hie,

clnd of vOc~)tion

Th" W;,yn.U~.b,.'.t.H~I·.'di Monday, Mars:::ti 10, ,1975

An open house, rec~ption at the' by 'Jim Hall at the piano and
Wakefield Evangelical Covenant Lois Felt at the or,gan.
Churct) ,March 2 mar'ked -the Guests· sang "Smiles'" and
golden wedding' anni,versetry of "Dear _ Hearts and Gentle
Mr. and Mrs:AlberfAnderson of People." Jack Hall 'read scrip.
Witkeffeld. ture and the program .c0I1.eluded

"the- event" hosted by the with remarks and prayer by the
'couple's children and their. tam Rev. Neil Peterson.

,oi1ies, was attended by 300 guests Gran.ddaughters Jane Ward of
from Slayton', '·Minn.; Denver Denver'and Sheltv Felt of Oma
and Morgan Colo Chicago. ha, cut and served the cake
III , Ues Moines and Iowa City, which had been baked by Mary
ta .• and Omaha, Norfolk, Scnb- ~ 'Bake'r of Wakefiel9. Mrs. Fred
ner" Hooper, Oakland, Concord, Lund-in of Wakefield poured .and

Wayne, Wausa~ Emerson, Dako N)rs.' Richard Hal) of Iowa City,
,ta City and Wakefield

Guests were registered by F" e· Guq ests
g,anddaugh'.cs Moe; .,d Polly JV .
F"elt 01 Omaha.

Master of ceremonies for the
afternoon program was Jack

Hall' of Des Moines, lao The
C;ouple's grandchildren sang "It
Is .No Secret" and grandson
Paul Ward played "Whispering
Hope" and . Arioso" on the
trombone He was accompani~

Anders.ons ObserveGoIdenYear
At~WakefieldCovenantChurch
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DISTRICT COURT:
March S-Marri.age dissolved

between Peggy A Bruns,
Wayne. and Joseph Bruns,
Wayne: couple married Nov, <I.

1972 in Wayne
March S-Legal separation ap

proved by Kafhryn J Mar
quardt, Wayne, and Robert L
Marquardt Jr,. Decatur, III,;
couple married Aug, 10. 1971 in
Wayne

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS:
Feb. 27 - Lawrence and

Blanche Backstrom to Robert
Beckenhauer, a 100 toot strip of
land across NWl/4 of SEll.. of
13·26-3; 531cents in documentary
stafT)Ps.

Feb. 28 - Veri E. and BeHy J.
Gunter to Arthur E. and Martha
A. Behmer, lot 11. Kollath and
Langenberg's addition to Hos
kins; $33-,in documenfary
stamps.

Feb. 28 - Richard E. and
Shirley G. Cook to Walter V, and
V. Evelyn Woods, lot 8, block L
Cecil Wriedt's subdiv'rsion to
Wayne; $26.95 in documentary
stamps.

Feb. 28 - Lee and Iia J
Swinney to Kenneth E. and
Susan V. Gansebom, N 70 feet of
S 1<13.4 feet of lot 30, Taylor and
Wachob's addition to Wayne;"
$29,15 in documentary stamps.

Feb. 28 - Rafael A. and Pura
A. Sosa to Kenneth A. and Faye
Dunklau, lot 5, block 1, Cecil
Wriedt's subdivision to Wayne;
$31.35 in documentary stamps.

March S-G. Clare and Marion
Buskirk fo William· E. Spader
find John H. Fritsch, NEI.'4 of
726·5: $96.80 in documenfary
stamps

March 5-William E. Spader,
et ai, to Jack V and Mildred A
Krueger. NEl 4 017265: $101.20
in documentary stamps

March 5-jerry J Vrba to
John D· Lanz, et ai, EL'J 01 SEI'4
0124253; $48,40 in documentary
"tamps

March 6-Vernon R. and Mar
Ian F. Hill to Raymond J. and
Judy L, Jacobsen, lot 2] and E 1
foof of 101 24, block 3, original
Wayne: $9.90 in documentary
stamps

Winside High School's music
deparfmimt will host an all-day
open house ,Thursday in coniunc
tion with the national observ
ance of "Music in Our Schools
day."

Parents are invited to the
sessions, which begin at B:30
a.m. in -the school's multipur
pose room. Featured during the
day will be the high school's
concert and sf"age bands, select
choir, girls" glee and girls'
chorus as well as elementary
band and grade school groups

Although classes will not be
dismissed, a mini·concert will
be held at 3: 10 p.m. in the high
school auditorium for all stu
dents, and a recital will be pre
sen ted at 7: 30 p.m. in the
multipurpose room.

/n addition to the sessions,
parents will have an opportunity
to talk with music teacher Mrs.
Bonnie Siefken during the day.

The Win~ide music boosters
will provide refreshments.'.

WH to Present

Sarute to Music

......,., , -:.:.:-:.:-:.:.: ;-:.:-:;:;:;;:::;;:::::;::::;::::::::: .

COUNTY COURT
.March 3 - Leone Bussey, no

age available, Norfolk, failure to
display operalor's license; paid
$10 fine and $8 costs

March 3 - Roger V. Wentz,
22, Wayne, speeding: paid $10
fine and $8 costs

March 4 - Ronatd B. Green,
no age available. Wayne, park

Viola lion .- paid $5 fine and $8

March 4-Gordon E. Mohr, 21,
Laurel, overweight on single
nXP! paid $75 fine and $8 costs

March 5- Alice Davis. ]8,
CMro11. spel?ding; paid $10 line
and S8 costs

March S-Leo S, Vastine, 21,
Wiiyne. no vali·d'registration;
paid $10 jine and sa costs

March 6-Douglas P. Nelson.
1·1. Wayne. speeding: paid $21
finE' and $8 costs

March 6-Cheryl S. Whalen,
no age available, Wayne, park
ing violation, paid $5 fine and
$8 cosl"

March 6-John C Luther, 29.
Wisner. speeding: paid $21 fine
and S8 costs

March 6-David R, Witte, 17,
WinSide, no valid inspection
sticker anl no valid registra
tlon paid fines of $5 and $10 and
costs of $8

March 7-Penny' Kusek, no
f1Q'" ,1V<'!ilable, Wayne. parking
v,olat,on paid $5 line and $8
costs
M~rch 7-Frank Prokop. 57.

Pcndpr, overwldth paid $15
fine and $8 cosls

March 7-James Stark, 21.
speeding: paid $10 fine

costs

March 7--Wendell R. Nelson.
available, Wayne. park

paid $5 line and $8

March 4 - Carla Boyer, 22,
Wayne. intemperance: paid $15
firj)e and $8 cos Is.

March 4 - Roger Allemann,
no age available. Winside, park.
ing violalion; paid $5 fine and $8
costs

,nq
(0<,15

March 7·~Loyd D. Engelhart.
18. Thurston. littering, paid $)5
110.[' and $8 cos Is

Concert -

Parents With student in grades
kindergarten through seventh at
Winside may meet with their
children's. teachers during par
ent teacher conferenc!"s March
19

Only grades K·6 were induded
during the first conference ear
Iler in the school year

Winside P-T Confabs

To Be Held March 19

(Continued from page I)

H,lnlilk of Wayne
Di';Ilc,qaard will be featured in

Gershwin's poptJlar '"Rhapsody
In BluC" Mrc, Hanllik's solo
,1ppenf" in the band's presenta

of MOlart·s clarinet cancer

Olher selectionc, will 'nclude
SymphOnH' for Band" an orl

work for band wrrlfen by
Jadm In 1794

c,ul\(' " by Cliffon win
ner 01 Ihe 1957 Ostwald Awnrd
'Volc<'!nic Rock" by Marto Lam

bMdo. and John 8C1rne"
Chance's "Elegy'

The Wayn!" State Colleqe ron
(Nt band is dirpcted by Dr Jay
O'Lcary

Rand memberc, include Shplly
Creamer. Concord Virginia
Predoehl, Wayne. and Deb Nf"l
son, Wayne

:.:-: .

Checks -
(Con,jnued from page 1)

.'lith one' 01 lh(' b,lnk ofil(prc, b f

Thursday
Those ,1tt('ndlnq will Ip,lVC'

Wayne about 4 IS pm on
March 18. In time to lake in ttiP
dinnN and the 7 309 30 pro
qram thai nlqht

~;~d.~;a~:~~e~:;~:;,
World Day of Prayer held Scn lure was read
Friday afternoon In Wayne The Har ey Lutf. Mrs Nte
service. sponsored annually by mann, Mrs Darrell RahrT. Mrs
Church Women United of Noei Bennplt and Mrs Joe
Wayne. was hosted thiS year by Ripkpn
51 Mary's CatholiC Church Themp W<lS "B('(omp Pf'rlpct

Churches represented were Iy Onp
United Presbyterian. First Bap Th,<,
list, Redeemer Lulheran, 5t p<'!red
Paul's Lutheran, United Metho for the CommoitcE'
dl<,t and 5t Mary's CatholiC for World Day of Pr,lyer

Th(' Rev Thomas McDermott. It W<'!S <Innounc('d thilt the
pilslor of 51 Mary's CatholiC M<ly Fellowship Breakfast, also
exlended the welcome Mrs sponsored by Church
'jp,Jn Nuss "rlnq '"let There Be Women Uniled, be held at
Peact' on EMth and accom the First Baptist Church Friday.
pan led group srnglng Medifa May'), at 9 a m
f'nn was by Fclther McDermo!t lunch w<'!s served followrng

Mrs Rily Schreiner, president the' !wnpdlctlon by the wompn of
01 Chur"ch Women Unlled, serv Sf Mary'S Church

Plenty of Pork
THERE WAS pleniy of barbecued pork to go arounel tor pork producers attending a
<,peclal barbecue at Humpty DumptY,,('Joills in Wakelield Thursday night The feed capped
the second Df a three day Pork Production College tor Young Producers at Wayne State
College. sponsored by the University cif Nebraska Lincoln extension service and the
Nebraska Baf"lkers Association About]5 producers attended the course, according to Bob
Frltchen. Center, area swine specialist at the Northeast Stalion near Concord

.:, ,~~">

II Boole Brings Tent"Shows B~~~'Yh~q~ s~!~~ess advedis I:·
.:;: (Continued from page J) ing" gimmick) It was possibly the only ~:::

•.
:

:..::.:~..::..:~....::.1 ~nh~c~f ~:~ ;:~~u~n~~~~o i~Ss~C~i~i~~;~vf~l; ..:..~::.:.:.•i:.:ithe -fhe-africal performance' because Sa'v·' .
idge considered fhat the most importar:lf
part of the enterprise ::.:

:~;~ w~~~·f~~vi:feth:n~es~trk~~w~o~:sni~~ m!
:.•.~.:.1:...::: Nebraska, presenting such Broadway····

successes as "East Is West" in plac~s as :~:~

:~: fa~~eW~;oa~r:~ne~~r~t~'r~~d fheir theatrl".:i..:1.:.1:1.

::...~:~.•; cal acfivitl.es in 1906, transporting fheir
show equipment in a box car. Later they

:....:i.·:i..:.·::..:.·..:::. ~)~~ ~:; ~:~~~~:de,:ni:S:Pt::t:fd~::: c::pab~:is
• which operated in' the Midwest. Others

included fhe Clint and Bessie Robbins

:~ ~~~~er~ inso~i~ne~~t~~ta;heth~al~u~~~
:::: ONen Stock Co. in southeastern Nebraskai ~~t.¥r£~i:.r,;;

{)'I Tlu· I',.",,, Nebraska.Lincoln, spent about 10' years ::%,

.~;.~ . .In research and writing the.histo·ry of the ~~
,'.' TtiE:S:e TWO Plctu..W... s, one outside and one" irlS(d.e, the .saVid9.e. te.nt, i3I'iC tent showsJHls work was -.lnsPire.d..by, h.!S,r .:'0::
:::: among mOre fhan"'!i!'fbO which appear' in the recently published book, experiences 'with the Elwin .Strong Co. in :;::

~~:::::::,:;:;:~:::::~:~:::~;:::~:~::::::::::;:;:::::;,:;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;,::::::~:::::~<:::::::::::::::;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::;::::::::::::i::::::::;;:::':::';::::::~:: ;:::::::::::::;::::::::::::::::<:::;:(:;:::::;~,,,,,,,J

Business
notes.

Mr and Mrs, Lem Jones were
Mond<ly evening super guests in
the Robert Haberer home, Crof·
Ion

Mr and Mrs. Kearney Lackas,
Greg and Shelly, CarrOll and
Mr. and Mrs. Jess Dennis and
Wade. Magnet. spent last week
-cna in the Marlin Lackas home.
Minneapolis, Minn

Merrill Baiers spent Sunday
wi til Mrs." Carvanna Austin at
Sioux City

The Emos Williamses and the
Ray Robertses visited in the
John Williams home las1 Satur·
dilY night in' .honor of .merry's
second birthday.

Mr and Mr.s. John Rethwisch
returned home last Saturday
_a!te~ spe~dlng since Feb. )4
visIting with the children and
families, the Kurt Rethwlsch-e~
of Pills-burg, Penn. and the
Qarence Abott family of Mar
ri<;town. Tenn., and with Mrs
Rethwis.ch's sisler and 'family,

Jerome Johnsons of Browns·
r"

Gamble Store

Is Celebrating

50th Birthday

By
Mrs. Edward
Fork
585-4827

were hosls Wednesday evening
for fhe Pinochle Club. Guests
'were Mr. and Mrs. Clair Swan
son <lnd- Mr. and Mrs. Allen
F.rahm. '. ~ , _
Prizes were won by Clarence

Morris, Clair Swanson, Mrs
Russell Hall and Mrs .. Edward
Fork •

The Cliff Rohdes wiJl host the
club in two weeks.

Birthday Guests
Mrs Bill Landanger was

honored Wednesday for her
birfhday when morning guests
in her home were Mrs. Harold
Loberq, Kary and Koby, Mrs
Richard Janssen, Mindy and
Marc, Mrs. Mar/ene Dahtkoefter
and Rhonda. Mrs Jess Milliken
and Stacy. Mrs Agnes Duffy
and Kate Ross

Evening guests were Mr and
Mrs Faye Landanger

Honor Mrs. Nelsen
Mrs, Etwln Nelsen was honor

ed lor her birthday Safurday
evening when guests in their
home were the Larry Sunder
man family of Pender. Jhe
Willard Hammers of Wayne, the
Merrill Baiers and the Stanley
Neisen'S. Pri,es were won by
Mr and Mrs Merrill Baier, Mr
and Mrs. Stanley Nelsen and
Willard Hammer.

is Lesson AtUPW
scraps of material to piece a
quilt. 0". the serving I:ommitfee
will ~e Mrs.' Lem Jones, Mrs.
Enos Williams and Mrs. EslMr
Batten.

fIIllUlllllIIlIl"'''''''''''''I''II''I''''''''I''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''I'''''''''''~

L:;f.;;~,:,:".,

I Mrs. Lern Jones had the
lesson on' "Missions" when the'
United Presbyterl~n_ W'o men
met Wednesday In· jhe JtlIarion
~Glass home following a coopera·
tfve dInner with husbands as
guests. 8 at Bible stud.y

Mrs. Enos ...WIlJlams presided The Bible study group of the
•' and Mrs. Lem Jones reported on United Methodist Church met
~ the last meeting, The ,trea. Monday morning in tl1e home of

surer's report was given by Mrs.. Mrs. Ann Roberts with eight
Esther Batten. members.

Guests were Mrs. Frances~ Mrs. Chartes Whitney was in Meet in Junek Home -'
Axen and Mrs. Sena Jones of charge of the, Lenten pr.ayer The Tow.n and CO\JAtry Exten
Norfolk. ~ litany and the Rev. Jim Scovil sion 'Club met Tuesday in Ihe

On fhe serving 'commlttee conducted the discussion 0 f Arnold ,Junek home with 10

r~~a~r~'p:ft~~i~~d G~ansJ' ~~~. ~:;~'w~~;a~~~; t'~~::.;s~,:~!~~~ ~:~~rspo~~ ..~P;~i~a::~~~
CliffOrd Lindsay April 7 Longevity." and presented the

Next meeting will be March 19 lesson on fabric flammability
in the Lem Jones home and Gues's at Pinochle Members ilnswere,d roil call by
members are asked fo bring Mr. and Mrs. Harry Nelson showing someth'mg they madQ

r----~-'----------.....:.---__,~ hO~r~h~o~;~;n~O~~~~~I.k ~~~
How can you afford ~~s:~~ will be on microwave

not to be a today's girl?
Now there's a panty

hose that's just for you.
Todais Girl Sheer Stretch
Panty Hose.

Great fit. Great looks.
Great wear. Great price.
99¢ a pair.Todays Girl.

For your
-legs,your

budget.

~rl
I, r.I:

'MissiQns'



FLdoR
PAINT

GAL.

GIBSON
PRICE--

'9""

GIBSON
PRICE

'1117

.YOUR COST
AFTER RECEIVINGtEDUPONi7

MAIL TO' LUCITE GREAT PAINT REBATE

P. O. BOX 7718
PHILADELPHIA, PA. 19101

AODRESS, _

CITV __~ _

NAME ~~ _

STATE ZIP

<®J!D~» LUCITE
WALL
PAINT

EXTERIOR
ENAMEL

STORE HOURS~

Monday.Friday - 9 a.rn.·9 p.m.
Saturday - 9 a.rn.-6 p.rn
Sunday - 12 Noon·6 p.m.

~
~ ~~I~~ ~
l§J
'. ~",:I,,~

1)1 UB(\

~IOU,~f('

Th-is off"er 15 ~ootl until ~l"rch 3 t. 1975, (lnd TeQuesl.51,,!

r ..b"tl' mus.t he postrn'IIk('d no later than Apr1l30, 1B75.
Void ",IH'r.. la~{'"d. prohibited. or "th..,wls,· 'estnct"d.

Porll"n o[ [ronl lab"t for ~;ll,"h $2.00 ,,);urned must
acc()rnpan~' vllur ,,·bat,· r..qu~st. Mld may not b ..

rn""hanlC'"lly ....produc••d. Allow ·1-6 wet'ks for reb<lt ..

To get your rebate, send us cash

r,eg:ister recJipt and front portion

of .label reading "DuPont LUCJTE ,.
(see illustration on right) for eactv

$2 .00 rebat~ claimed

GREATPAINT

$>~XTR!!u~J!!!~STORE

YOU RECEIVE .~
FROM DUPONT L --

VOURCOST
AFTER RECEIVING

THE DUPONT REBATE.

$ 97
GAL.

~
lUCITE~

Wall Paint
STIR·NO MESS .1/2 HOUR ORY • WATER CLEAN-UP

• •

@IPnN» LUCITE·~HOUSE~East Hwy. 3S Wayne, Ne

PAINT ~
.1097 H LUCITE'.

I~~~~ ouse Pal
BUILT_IN PRIMER _DRIES IN AN HOUR -WATER CLE

By
Mrs_ Ed
Oswald
286-4872

By
Mrs_ Ted
Leapley
985-2393

February 28 guests in the
Alvin Young home were Ron'
Sauser, Omaha, the Virgil
Youngs and baby, the Ron
Sti3pelmans and girls and the
Cla.rence Stapelmans and Den
nis

pev, and Mrs. Dale Wesfodt,

Friend, visited Feb. 24·25 in the
Glefl Westodt home.

Birthday Gu(osfs
Th" Howard 'I/o,(l,lPn fa'" i,

("lrroll. clnd Nt'l! Goods"II', ilnd
Jenny, Bloomlnqlon, ·111 ',','f'r['

N>.-lrrh 1 pn Hl"

V(~rnon In honOI
of Ntr blrlhd<l/

Pilch Club
Mrs Don Boling ','.'as hOS!fO'S5

Feb 'l6 to the Pl!rh Club Mrs
Da'.... P HOi .'ias a gUt'sl M.n
Franklin Hefner won high, Mr<,
WVlc HrJ'( 10.', Mr c

, Earl Fish
and Mrs (harlf:S BI!':'r

""henk pr'1P

Meel Sunday
Harn10ny Club met li;~r "un

d<lf 'n Ihf> bilnk p,lrlr,.yc

with M('rle Kavanaughs as
hu"t c

, At Fr"cJ Thr,p" 'lrrJ
t",r', J<m hCih

anri Frr-rt
TIH-I<,

Mrs. Emma Wobbenhorst
spent l<'lst week,el1d. in the Ben
.Hespin home, FrBmonf

The Robert Harpers' were
guests lasf weekend in the
homes at fhe Don Robinsons and
Adand Harper, Fremont .

The Neil Go~dsells and Jenny,
Bloomfngton, "III., spent last
w~ekQnd in the Vernon Goodsell
home,

ot Mr', R J<
H'l/ ,1JlrJ f>l.r'

Mr c F[Jrh·,
hlqh Mr< Rohprt Wobbf>n
f10f<.,t

Ikes to View Film
Members' of Wayne's Izaak

Wa,lton League will view Q film
t.lfled "To To~ch the Sky"
during their requlM meeting
tonight '(Monday)

The meeting is scheduled tor
7: 30 ,above the fire hall In. I'
Wayne. . .'

Discussed during the evening
will be the costs of creating
i,vildlife habitats out of three

. small tr'langluilr·shaped pieces
of land on the county road
intersections north, nortfleas.t
and southeast ot the Ikes Lake
northwesf of Wayne ,";

Arnold Marr. soli conser va
_ tionist with, the Soil (onseh.'a· ,

lion Service In Wayne.'.-15 ex '
peeled 1o have cost estimates'
ready lor d'iscussion' dur'lng the
mel!ling

The Ikes appro'ved turning the
plots of land Into wildllte habl
tats aft-er obtaihing an agree
ment with county officials that
Ihe pieces of land would not be ~·r

burned off as has b('('n done in
pas! yf'ilrs la aVOid traflic
ha7a r d<;

Mr and Mrs. William Eby
were surprised Feb 77 for their
wedding aflniversary Guests
were the Duane Kramer family,
Don Painters and Rick and
the Melvin Grahams

The Ebys werr~ honored a!
drnner' March 2 In the home of

the Harry 0lsen5, Colerldg"
Other guests werc, the Orville
/lAalcorns, Martinsburg. the AI
Newtons and the Harold Seyls,
Laurel. and the Mike Beckers
and baby, Winnetoon

ONE,OFTHE NATIONS LARGEST
SELLING DIRECT ESTA~lISHED 1882

qy~UMEN~W~i~~~~
South Dakota

Wayne~ Nebr, 68767
220 East 4th Phone 37S-io87

Meefs Thursday
Green Valley C1iJb met Fr;b 27

at fhe bank parlors with Mrs
Emma Folkers as hosteS5 Roll
call was answered by naming
"The World_ Leader ThE<Y' Ad
mired."

Bingo was played for enter
tainment. Mrs Ed H Keifer
won the door prize. G~!J:sts were
NoTs, Lawrence Kuchta, Mrs
D:Jrothy Sauser arid Mrs Syl
vester Winkelbauer

All Members Presen'
Silver Star E )(tenSlon Club

met ·Feb. 27 in thE:- home at Mr.-"
Ted Leapley With all members
presenl. Mrs Robert Harper'
was a g.uest and jOined the club

The reading. song, legislativfr
and health leaders gave reports
NoTs. Gustie loeb and Mrs Ted
l.,eapley presented 'he lesson,
"Making Your FQQ.d Dollars
Count."

J,oJ;IV'Elght Bridge-
. Jolly tight Bridge Club. was
entertainecf Fe~; ,27 jn 'frye home

Mariners.Meet
Mariners of the Presbylerian

Church met lasl SUfiday evening
in the church parlors. Rev. and
Mrs: Douglas Potter led- the
devotions, and also -presented
the lesson, "Demonstrations."
The Lawrence Fuchses and the

. Dick Stapel mans served lunch.

To Host Auxiliary
American Legion A u x I II dry

Unil 252 wI/I meet today (Man
day) with Gladys Reichert at 8
pm

Other officers are Mrs
George Gahl. vice prc'sldent
Mrs, Karlin Lutt, secretary, and
Mrs Lesler Grubbs, treasurer

Mrs, Dale Miller and Mrs
Howard Iversen were named to
take entries from the local fine
arts contest to' the distric1
contest which was to have been
held Saturday at Clarkson
Crafts made by members for the
contest were on display at
Wednesday's meetrng

Carol Hansen and Mrs
George Gahl displayed the
club's bicentenn,al banner and
guest speaker lor the aHern.oon
program was Neil P Boe-shari
01 Norfolk, director of the Com
munity Alcoholism, Resource
Development program

Members of fhe Teen Supreme

Annua-l Fish Fry
Winside Volvnteer Firemen

will hold their annllal fish frv
tonight (Monday) at the fire
hall Serving will begin a-l 6 JO

_p m
Committee in charge IS Dale

Langenberl,j Leon Koch and
Edward Oswald

New Slate N'amed
Mrs Dale Miller was elected

presidenl whe'n tne WinSide Fed
erated Woman's Club met Wed
nesdav in her home

To Host Workshop .
The Lutheran Womens Mis

sionary League of St, Paul's
Lutheran Church met Wednes
day with Mrs. Norman Jensen,
president. conducting the b"U-s'i
ness meeting

The group decided to host the
LWML workshop schedvled for
April 29 at 5'- Paul's, Winside

Pastor G. W. Gottberg led a
discussion taken lrom the
LWML 'booklet and hostesses
were Mrs, Russell Hoffman .and
Mrs Leo Hansen

Plan Guest Day
Plans were made for guest

day when 29 members of St"
Paul's Lutheran Ladies Aid met

dne,sday afternoon.
est day was scheduled for

April 2 at 2 p.m Kitchen
com ittee will be Mrs. Don
Langenberg, Mrs. George Lang
enberg Jr" Mrs. Werner Mann,
Mrs Chester Marotz, Mrs. Ella
Mdler and Mrs Richard Miller
Mrs Dean Janke, Mrs. Fredrick
Janke and Mrs. Werner Janke
M": in charge of entertainmeht

Mrs AlVin Bargstadt was a
guest at Wednesd?y's meeting
and Mrs ArnO,ld Janke led
devotions PreSident Mrs. Gear
qe Voss conducted the business
meeting

Snack bar reports were given
by Mrs Arnold Janke and Mrs
Russell Hoflman Snack bar
workers for March 14 are Mrs
ByrO(1 Janke and Mps. Fredrick
Jonke. March 18 workers will b~

Mrs. Alfred Janke and Mrs.
Dean Janke

Winside News

ALLEN HIGH'S' ,bdskelball team wrapped up its season recently in Class C district

action". On this year's squad, fronf row from leff~ Don KlllIver. Paul Snyder, Jeff
Creamer. Doug Smith. Lindy Koester, Owen luschen; back row, coach Bryan Brede.~
Loren Book, Mike DeBorde, Brian Hirchert, Shawn Persinger, Dave Dunn, Loren Trube
and Verneal Roberts.

Thi's·rs' a ·must, for the woman ,that's' on her
feet for' hours at ,iI time.' ComforfabJe all
le~t~et, ,iJ'pp.ers; cushioned, ar<:h .'suppa,.,.
wedge' crepe sole and a combination last. All
combined in this shoe to make it one of the
most, comfortable ~hoes on' the market
today. Size:'s 6 to'l1 - B to E'Ef:-. Sizes 10'/2
and 11 are S15'.99.

• Otter

?It'
HAPPy GO L1GHTLrs

\
j. ~de Widths

rt B to EEE

_'\ To Size 11

IU~:r
, ,"Wt: Never S.V No"

Coterie Meets.
Coterie met Thursday after

noon at Witt's Cafe with Mrs
Mildred Witte, hostess, Mrs
Minnie Graef was a guest and
prizes were won by Mrs. Wayne
Imel, Mr,;, E T Warnemunde
and Mrs, Minnie Graef

March 1'3 meeting 'will be with
Mrs. Wayne lmel Co hostess
will be Mr.s. Leo Jensen

Senior Citizens Fare Potluck
WinSide SenJor

Tuesday for
'he city
members .

Guests were Mrs G I a oy s
Wacker of Denver, Mrs Nor
man Christensel;1, Mr'i J' m
Kync!. Nl[s Randy Timperley
the Dale Millers, Mrs Paul
Zoffka, Kenneth Wagner
Vernon Hills, Allred Millf~r

Edna Rasmusssen, Mr',
Carr,~ the. Charles
Mrs Mildred Witte
rnann and Mrs, Minnie

Joining them for
were J.he Herman
Mrs. Kent Jackson
Don Wacker

The group honored .Arlie Fish
er for ,his 80th bJrthday Daugh
ters Mrs~ Gladys Wilcker and
Mrs. Norman Christensen. and
granddaugfJ,ters MI-'; Ran d y
Timperley and Mrs, Jim K'/ncL
served birthday cake and ICe
cream in honor of the'occasion
.A poem, "A Tribute to <Oad:

written by his daughter, Mr~

Gary .:JJuan'ltal Spinklel'ln~ o~
Denv€'n, was . read by Mrs
Wacker

A bouquet of carnations and
the birthday cake gifts of
Fisher's chilc(ren and' grand
Children';r:.re.d the luncheon
table. ' .

Mrs. E la' Miller and Mrs

;~..~~~~k f~re~~eo~o~~e ~~~ren
A short business meeting was

conducted and the group sent a
sympathy card to the fami~y of
Mrs, Ralph Prince Cards pro
"jided entertC'inment

Next meeting will be at 2 p m
March 11



Marcile Thomas,
Adminis'rator

iPubl March WI

Luv('rna Hilton
ASSOCiate County Judge

(Pub! F('b 74, !0,lr 3,10)

Every government" oHIclal
or boerd thet handles public
mon'.y', .hovld-----publl,h at
regule" Interver. an ,account·
Ing of it showing where and
how ..ach doll., I, spent. w.
hold this to be a fundamental
principle too, democntlc gov·
ernment.

AHS Plans 'Cake Feed

Allen Legion Postpones

Dote of Pancake Feed

Allen's Am-erican Legion Post
hopes to set a new date for their
pancake and ham feed during'
the regular monthly meeting
tonight (Monday), according to
Keith Hiil, in charge of this
year's proiect

Last week members decided
to postpone Saturday night's
feed because of a scheduling
conflict with the Lay Witness
Mission convention in Allen over
the weekend

PurY0ge of the feed is to raise
money for fhe summer softball
and baseball programs.

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT
Ca~e NO 2461

Ihc Counly Courl 01 Wayne
Nebr<lska .
MCltter Of fhe Con~p.rvalO(

~hJp of Viclor Armacosl
Th£' Slillp 01 Npbraska. To All

(oncl'rnf'd
NOl,(l.' IS hf'rE'by q,vc-n lha! the

Final Report 01 (onservClfor has
been filed hf'rem ilnd thaI th,.,
maHer will Iw for hearonq on thiS
COU(t on March II, 1975, III 100
o'cfock P,M

NOTICE OF MEETING
MONTHLY WAYNE HOSPITAL

MEETING AGENDA:
Approval of minutes 01 last meel

mq
Approval bills
VisilarS
Adminislrator's report
Commi!lee reports
Special reports
8).lsiness from Board
Meetjng will be at the 'fJayne

Ht;lspilal pining Room al noon on
MMCh 1), 1975

NOTICE OF PROBATE
In The Counly Court 0/ Wayne

County. Nebraska
In Ihe MatlN of !he Eslale Of

A Bastian, Deceased
of N('>llrask", 10 all

(Seal)

A pancake supper to raise
funds for the Allen High School
senior skip day will be held at
the high school auditorium on
March 21 beginninq at 5:30 p.m

NOI,(f' 's hl'reby q.vcn thaI il

pr-II I,on h;l~ tJe('n f,lelf lor the
prOI,ill,-' of Ih,· "",II of ,>n'O dpcfJased,
,1ncl for the <lppolnlmE'nt of Hillel
~ .Hrl'n, ,1S c~ec\Jfr'" IhE'r£'of, wh,ch

t)('lorh""r,nqlfl Ih,.-,rourl on,_
M,1rCh 11, 1975 nl 10 O'~lo,-k AM
(Seal) Luvern .. H<lton

ASSOCIate County Judge
(Publ Febr ,4, M<lr 3.101

SUpl F. R, Ha,un
IPubi Milr lG:

Sluce MOldhol~1

CllyClelk
If'ulll M.-",h 101

'r'ubl Melr 10, 17 2~1

BY HIE COURT
Lu~erna Hilton

Assoclale county Judge

ffi PCBIJC :\,OTICES
\~);~~tSE THE PEOPLE MUST K.lW I

ISeal)
Charles -eo McD!1rmott.
Allorney

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT
In !h, Counly (ourl 01 Wilyne

County, N.f'I)r,1~kil

In thl' Mililer 01 Ih,. E.,larl' 01
Fun'I'- Glil"", D"(,,,'5ed

Th,' St.lIl' 01 NebrClskil, To fill
(Q-n(['(Ilf'd

NrJI,(I' ,., hpr('IJY qlVf'n thill a
pf'I' lion h",~ tJpcn 111f'd lor l,n,ll
~ .. ltl,.m('n' h(''''ln, delerm,n,lt,on 01
h"lr.,hJp. Inhl'rllilnc(' T,1~(''-', fee"
.,nd (umml.-,.-"on", O,str,bUlian 01
,'.-,I,lTF',1n(j 01 f,nalaccoul'1t
,1no (j,.,I,""H'1e w,lI be for
h",1r<nq.nthl'-' on rhe Illhday
of MilfCh, 1975. <:It II 00 o'clock AM

D,111'd th,,; lBlh day of Febru"ry
-19,0,

The Wayne (Nebr,J Herald, Monday, Miirch 10, 1915

(Io-rlo dt Ih,

".

NOTICE OF MEETING
CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA
Nnl,n ,., Hf'CI-,by Given Thai a

011['(,1,0'1 of Hle< MilyOr ilnd Council of
Ihp (ily 01 Wayn(', Nebraska w,f1 be
10, I,' '0 <) (Irl'~ PM On M,lnh

",

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
(,1"(' No ,117/
In 111f' (ounly (ourl ot Wilynp

(rlUl1!Y N('t)r,'~ki'

In 1111' M"t"'r of Ih{' f.-,Iillp 01 M
V,( U'r l'rm,l(O~I D('((','>f'd

~1.11,' 1'1 1\I,'I",1.-,k,1, 1'0 All ron
"",-)O'rl

Nnt"" ,., h,'rt>oy q,vpn th,,1 ,111
'"l,d "~Iilfl' IllU',1 1)1'

",rllle> "r IH'Iorr I",· 26th (Joly of
197'"orh'-'f'l"',prl',lrr"d ,lIltl

1''1 n,' '~"II I'" h('Icl ,n
771h rl.l', rJl M,W

AN'
(s) Luvelnil Hlllon

A.,soclille Counly Judge

01 ~dl"" fOl "II I,qill wlo« .. tll I),
publ /ll (I by Th, WI,'''' H" 'ItI ,
"., IUllo", " ~ \l (1' MOl d'y 1\11
Th,,, <1,1y" IH ...,.,pilpl' 111<1 \ P l]1

Thu' {Ily lot MOIl(11y' 1\("""P.1PI4'

NOTICE OF SPECjAL MEETING
Th£' Wilyne Carrolj Board'of Edu

ull,an"wdl hola fJ special m£>etinq al
730 pm Mi'lrch 10, 1975 for the
purpasp of conS'de-rinq resolutiOnS
Ir",-n RAymond L,l(SOn iln(J Richard

. D('N,l('y('r 10 hClve Ih(',r property
,1t1,lrh('d 10 thE' W",yne CarrOll
."hoOld,.,lrrrl

Business
notes.

Dale Langenberg of WinSide
recently completed a thr'ee week
course at the Investors Diversi
fied Services ( I OS) regional
training school at Morntnqside
College in Sioux Cily

Geor~ Voss, co· owner of Win
side Produce received an award
tram the 0, A. Cooper Co
during 'a recent Cooper Feeds
dealer rn'eetlng in Lincoln The
award was given for 1974 sales'
performance as a Cooper Feeds
Dealer ~

The Allen High chapter of the'
Future Farmers 01 America will
hold a slave auction Tuesday at
8 pm. in the high school auditor
ium '

Ov,er 40 members will be on
the "auction' block", with each
member to be sold by the pound,
<,!ccording ·to chapfer sponsor
Daryl McGhee. PrOceeds will go
to chapter, McGhee sa id '

'Slaves' tor Sale

IRS: Use label

Cards of Thanks

FOR SALE,; "New house at 710
West Third AI R('eg Construe
tion 031tf

HAVE ElECTRI.(AL PROB·
LEMS? Catl us for- everything in
electrical needs,,·'Swimson TV
and Appliance, phone 375·3690,

Taltpayers can hl;:lp speed any
relund due 'hem by using the
name nnd nddress label from
lhplr lax forms package on the Langenberg is now an aeeredl NOTICE OF HEARING OF
lflw rf'turn they says the ted IDS sales repre<;entativ€' m PETITION FOR FINAL
IRS this area STATEMENT OF ACCOUNT

Everelt Loury, IRS dislrict N,~)~':,~,~"n (Ol"t 01 W,lynp Co,;nTy

dlr('ctor for Nebraska, said. The reg'onal IralnlR9 schools [',1,\1(' 01 W<1r(1 J,lmr"i Df'(('il~e{j
Whpn taxpayers handwrite are designed to prepare new IDS 1111' SI.II<' 0! Nl'ljr<l<,kil, To All

their names and addresses on sales representatives for careers (c,,\C('rnl'd

~:~ ~:~u;n~;m~R~o e~~:oy:~~ ;:r ~~~~~~~~~ISf,ingar~ti;~ :~~v~~~s lJl,;(:,I~~1' h,,~ h~~·;;~Y /~;~enfO:h~:n:~
Inesses Graduates of the ,,'Itl"")('nl hf'r"ln, d£,lf'rm,nilT,on 01

keypunch the in/ormation, This ~"',r.,h,p, nher.t,lnff' f"~e.,. fet'~ and
slows up normal processing and schools continue their training (""'''''>''000)', cl"trlbuT,on 01 estill£'
could leild 10 errors which. 10 w~th seven weeks of field train .Inc! ,lpprovdl of I,n",1 ,lccounl ",nd
turn. could delay refunds thaf ing and 42 weeks of advances (1'<'("'''''11' wn"h w,1I br lor h"il~,nq

might otherWise be made much study ;:"(Ior~ (~U~ bn MM(h 12. 1975, ilt ')

sO~~(':~"(~;n~:i: should be made nul~~~(Sb;,~~~ (~;re~~t:~~;:;~(j~·t-J.9j'1nl,.r"(1lh,<, 701h dil', 01 February

rrqhf on the Ii'lbpl itself," said ils national sales force, distribu Luverna Hilton
Loury 'He also suggested that tmq a variety 01. financial pro (Seall ASSOClafe County Judge

ti'lIpayNs who do not make out ducts Including shares of IDS John V Add"on.
thf'lr own tax (eturns give the. c a.-,sociaj('d mutual funds, fixed A1torney
1,1bl.'l whoever helps them and rf'turn investments and insur rPubf F",or 7,1. Mar ), 1(1)

ac,~ to bf' ')urE' 10 use it on anc!:' underwritten by an IDS
thf' r('lurn thf'y IIII' subSidiary

, WISH TO THANK all those
who C~lme and sent cards wh'Ile I
wa~ the hospital. Special

to" Or, 8enthack. the
nur~es and Rev Reimers for
thf'lr help and concern Mrs, R
W Haller mlO

.HOUSE FOR SALE: <l08 Lin
coin Immediate possessior,
Contact Trust Dept" State Na
t.ional 8Q,nk and T(ust Co. Phone
3751130 116tf

.Misc. Services.For Sale

Phone 375·3300 or

Contacl

LES LUTT

National Farms Co.

4810 Dodge St
Phone 553.-7305
Omaha, Nebr.

V.. k""

(:onstructitm CO.
Phone 375-3374 - 375-3055

or 375-3091

FOR SALE

Well improved quarter
northwest of Carroll.

Unimproved half-se'ction
northwest of Winside,

on highway 98.

Custom built homes and
building lots in Wayne's ne.w
est addition. There's a lot io
like In the "Knolls."

LOOKING FOR AN

ACREAGE?

See this nice two bedroom

home wIth finished basement.

located just north of Wayne

on two and one·half acres of

I.lnd

Real Estate

P~operty Exchange
Where Real Estate Is Our

Only Business.

, 112 Professional 8uild~ng

Wayne, Nebr. Phone 375-2134

o
EllingSOn

Motors tnc.

J

Personals - .
LECITHIN! VIN~GAR! 86!
KE'lpl Now all four in one
(apsule, ask lor VB6", Save
Mar Druqs 1Y]3t~C

FOR RENT: Water cond'ition.
ers, 'LIlly automatic, life t·ime
guarante.e, all sizes, for as little
as $4.50 per month, Swans6n TV
and Appliance, Phone·375-3690.

a4tf

• Farm Sales

• Urban Sales

[

Cowslip win!' t;lkt'n ,11 IlPoliml' was OI1CI,' SL1PPOst·d lu ('Llfl'
insonJniil, or (·oursl'. f'ilOugh of ;Jny Wltll' will t-LHl' insomnia I

WANTED: Part lime secrefary--
at ·the United Methodist Church
at Allen. Nebraska Contact
Pastor Brown, 6351207 or
6JS 2481 or 635 12 15 during eve
nings for appointment for infer
view m3t6

WAN'T,ED: Married' persons jn
te.ested in earning $J(} tQ $"40.per
week, working two hours-'a- da'y
fr~m home, Fo~personal inter
view call R & J Associates,
5'19-6375 between 4 p,m, and 7: 30
p.m. 127t8

COBS WANTED: We DUy cobs HELP WANTED: Waitresses. at
and pick them up on your farm Les' SJeak House, Top .pay,
For prompt remova"l, call Land excellertt working conditions-.
holm Cou Company, .371-2690, .Apply in person to Les Luft at
West Point f21ft Les'~Steak House m3tf%1,------
-H-elp-W-a-nt-ed-"'; : For Rent

SERVICE

OUR SPECIALTV

• Commercial Properties Management and Sales

• Complete Farm Management

• Urban Management

r---~-~----~-~-~------------------~-------------------------~

H~ KIDS! Enter Ellingson Motors'~~

COLORING CONTEST!

For Sale."

WANT _TO BUY stacked alfalfa
hay, Lueshen Hay Movers, Wis·
ner, Nebr. Phone 529·6475, dl6lf

WANTE 0: Stacked hay a'~d
cusfom hay moving. Have truck
mover. Call Darrel Farra-n, 329
4351, Pierce i I.tf

Wanted·

FOR SALE: 11' X' 11'9" sculptur
ed beige carpet. perfeCt condl
tion.-.One'palr 90 x 52 and one
pair 36 x 52 lined linen brown,
gold and orange'floral custom'
made drapes. Ot1e pair 80 x S')
lined i)/ory.antlque satin custom·
made drapes: One pair -83 x 38
laminated blue and white floral
drapes. 375-4973. m6f3

I'
I

A. O. J Kenneth Hall, Son of
Mr. and- Mrs. Russell Hall of
Carroll was chosen sailor of the
month at his base in California
His address is A03 Kenneth Hall
- U. S. N., 508801098 Sp. 15,3,
Lamore, Calit. With Hall is his
wife, the former. Debbie Davis of
Carroll.

(scali
Chill'!es E, McDermott
Allorney

(Publ Mar.J, 10, 17)

If.'ub! Febr '}4,M<lr 3,10)

BY THE COURT
Luverna Hi1l0n

Assoclale County Judge

NOTICE TO CRED-lTORS
In lh,' (''lJnly Courl 01 Wayne

(ounl,., NpIJr',,"ka
In thl' M,ll'('r of Ihp f-Oslale of

Jo.,eph,n" 'v- Hcln~('n, Dpf('Clsed
1he 51.'1' d N('br<,k,l, To All

(oncerned
NOI".\' qlven 'h,,1 all

,1",m';'aq,l,n"l EslalC' r1lUSt be
1,11'(1 on or odor, rill' of June.
IY/'l. or 11" C1nd
IWilr,nqoncl.l,m' beheilrd in
lh,' Court on Ih" 70 d<ly of June.
)',17,>, ,11] 00 o'rlOik PM

D,11l'd th,s 1'ith [lilY of February,
I~) '>

Herbtert Frevert
"un-eral services for Herbert E. Frevert of Wayne were to

have been hell;! Sunday at 2 p.m. at Ire Grace lutheran
Church, Wayne. He died Thursday at the Wayne Hosf_~,tal af
the age of 69 years. •

The Rev. John Upton officiated and pallQearers were
Darold Gilsfer, Merlin Frevert, Evan Bennett, Eldon
'6arelman, Delwin Peterson and Glen Frevert. Interment was
in the Greenwood Cemetery. ,'.

The son of Henry and Martha Behmer Frevert, he was
born July B, 1905 in Wayne County, He was' baptized ahd
~cont.irmed in the Lutheran faith, On Feb. 19, 1930, he was
united ·fn -ll.1arriage to Evelyn GUs-ter ?It, Sf. Paul'$. l:-utheran
'Church southwest of Pender, 'The couple farmed southeast of
Wayne until retiring, , ' " ",,, '", ..

" He. l.s pre~eded in. d~atfu by two .brothers and one sister.
Survivors inc;/ude'his Widow'; one brother, .Edward, Frevert of
Wayne ..a'nd one sister, ~·II:::s. Hafv~y (Em.~II,aJ., :L~rsen at
Wayne

,
Charles Hopkins of Sun City, Ariz., died Feb 26 af

Youngstown, Ariz., at the age of 85 years. Funeraf services
were held Friday in Arizona, with burial Wedn~sday morning
at the Laurel Cemetery. The Rev. Douglc1::; R. Pofter offi'ciated

at the committal service.
'" Survivors include his widow, Mrs. Myrtle Solso Hopkins.

t
I~OBITUARIES

Charles llopkins

AGE

Get That Good Used Car Now For Spring!

1973 Grand Prix SJ Model, power steering)
-power brakes, air conditioning" .. cruise control,
tilt wheel. rally wheels,."J>tli2J. belted radials,
AM·FM slereo, 16,000 miles.

1973 Pontiac Catalina', power steering, power
brakes, air conditioning, vinyl roof, Rally II
wheels. )

1973 Ford Grand Torino, power steering, power
brakes, air conditioning,

'1973 Maverick, automatic transmission,' power
. steering, radio.

1973 Galaxie 500, Country Sedan, AM·FM
stereo, tilt wheel, electric rear defogger, power
tail gate, vinyl roof.

1973 Olds Cutlass Supreme, 2 door, tilt wheel,
power steefing, power brakes, air conditioning,
vinyl roof.

1973 ~uick Electra 225, power steering, power
br-akes, air conditioning, electric windows,
stereo, tilt wheel, vinyl roof. •

1971 Ch.evrolet Caprice, 2 door hardtop, power
sleering',power bi;Qkes, air conditioning, vinyl
roof, st~ibeltedl'lidials.

1975 Ford 1 Ton Trucki 390 V-B. 4 spe~d, power
steering, power brakes, dual 50,gal tanks.

•••

ADDRESS -------- PHONE ----

PARENT'S NAME

$5 Cash
&, A PONTIAC MODEL KIT

& A PONTIAC MOOEL KIT

In Each Division

1St PRIZE

2nd PRIZE
& A PONTIAC MODEL KIT

I

3rd PIUlE' .:.: $2 Cash

•••

f
I
I
I
I
I
I

----------~----------~------------~------~--------------------~

Entries Will Be On Display In Our
Showroom Friday and Saturday During

Our Grand Opening!

2 Age Groups!

• Group 1 - Ages 5 to 8

• Group 2 - Ages 9 to 13

(1) All you have to dfl to-win is color the above
picture and bring it into Ellingson Motors (or mall it)

bV 9 a.m. T.hursda,y, March 13.
(2) Entries will be ludged on originality.
(31 Anyone' (an enter.

,........--CONTEST RULES--.....

ELLINGSON MOtORSL INC.
. - Wayne-

216 West First Phone 375·2355



GfT PIlLSBURY
STREUSEL SWIRL
CAKE MIX WITH
PURCHASE OF 2 97
CAKE PAN '

BOTH $J
ONLY

Jef/on I}· Interior
'8 Y7~(,cado. tangefl~e,

FREE

FREE COFFEE
AND CAKE
COME IN TODAY!

~.r- -::m:~.e:fi:~s~o:-.o:e..:~- - -.,,-- - ----1
1 , so yeors ago this week. We , 1
I want'all our customers to .' , , •

celebrale with us. Free 1
gifts! Free refreshments! 1
Sensational Anniversary . , I
Sale values to save you morel :

.-li\}f~ IU~~ HI'll

HEi.P"·US~CELEBRATE GAMBLES
th


